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The Waterville Mail.
TOLUME
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WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11,

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS. I UNDER A
NEW HEAD.
:

fi. HcVEIQH, Correspondent,

Inauguration of the Hew City Government
Monday.

Mr. Allie Priest was iu the village Michael McNamara severed his oonon business Friday.
neetiou with the 'Vas.salboro mill on
Saturday and Iras gone to Waterville
I Mrs. Henry McVeigh was in Wat°r- to work.
yille Monday afternoon on business.
■ Mrs;-York of Waterville, mother of
Mr. F. H. Jealous owing to a cold Mrs. F^.S. Maroon, -passed a week as
he contracted remained at his resi her daughter’s guest, returning hornet Long List of Newly Elected and Ap
dence Saturday.
on Thursday.
pointed Offloials.
Rev. B. Q. Seaboyer and wife at
Miss Mary Lightbody spent Thurs
tended the legislature at Augusta last day night iu Waterville as the guest The members elect of the two
Tuesday as spectators.
of her brother, S. S. Lightbody, and branches of the olty government as
family, returning home Friday m9rn- sembled at the city bniiding. in their
James Irving quit work on Thurs ing.
respective rooms at 10 o’clock Monday
day card stripping, and bent his foot
morning.
steps towards Madison.
The upper board was called to order
Mrs. F. H. Jealous and Mr. and
by Mayor Martin Blaisdell, all the
Notwithstanding the rain last Mrs. J. H. Williams attended special aldermen eleot''beinK present.
Thursday evening 18 of the 22 mem service iu S. Mark’s Episcopal
On motion of Mr. Reid -of ward six
church, Waterville, Saturday after
bers of the Willing Workers wore noon.
Mr. Reid and Mr. Keith of ward
three were appointed a committee on
present at the meeting in the M. E.
credentials. They reported the elec
vestry.
What are the poles lor between here tion as previously announced.
Owing' to the inclemencv 'of the and China? .We supposed a telephone
On motion of Alderman j Barton a
weather the Rev. George B. Nichol wire was to bo strung on them but message was sent to die Oommon
son, rector of Saint Mark’s, Water it seems they are for clothesline Oouncil aunonneing the readiness of
^
ville, failed to hold Episcopal service poles.
the Board to go into joint convention.
in this village.
The doors were opiened and on mo
Mrs. Emma McQuillan of Albion
tion of Alderman Clement, that gen
who
is
passing
the
winter
with
the
Mr. Herbert Pease owing to a severe
tleman and Oonnoilman Goodrich
cold was not seen upon the streets for mother of her late husband in Wins were appointed a committee to find
a week past. His voice usually so low, was the guest of Mrs. Henry Mayor-elect Davis and request his
musical was as silent as the harp that McVeigh Thursday.
presence.
hangs on Tara’s wall.
'The mayor-elect came in aooomMrs. Joseph E'isher, who has been panied by Rev. Fr. Oharland who
The morning Sunday service iu the stopping in Unity ajl winter on the offered prayer. Then the aldermen
Baptist church was attended by but a farm recently purchased by her hus and oounqilmeu elect were swofn in
few people owin^ to the rain that pre band, was in the village Tuesday and by City Clerk Brown as the mayor
vailed at that time. Nevertheless the Wednesday^-cif last week.
had been before them and he nrooeeded
pastor, the Rev. Robert Morris, lieedto deliver his inangnral address. It
less of the empty pews delivered a Tlie infant daughter of Mr. and oocupied a little less than half an
■■scholarly sermon.
Mrs. Pierre Paulin died Thursday .hour. The mayor read it slowly and
evening aged 11 months and 27 days. clearly and it was received with close
The last quarterly conference of the Tlie interment was iu Waterville attention but without applause. The
M. E. church was held at East Vassal- Catholic cemetery Saturday afternoon. address follows;
boro on Friday evening last, presided
Gentlemen of the City Council:
Yon have been selected by the bal
over by Presiding Elder Jones of the
Rockland district. A unanimous in One of Waterville’s livery stable lets of your fellow townsmen to ad
for them and in their stead,
vitation was extended to the pastor, horses driven by a grocery runner, minister
the
financial
affairs of this city.
Rev. B. G. Seaboyer” to return for caused a sensation on Tlmrsday noon
This expression of confidence from
at
tl\e
store
of
Lord
&
Moservey,
a municipality of 10,oiiO representa
the 8d year.
where it was hitched, by breaking tive New England people is a compli
ment to your ability and fitness for
Adam Seaney swapped horses with away from the hitching post. The the work before you, and leaves no
sleigh
was
unfit
to.be
returned
to
its
Ed Wood at 11 o’clock Saturday night
room for the cxerolse of aught but
in a kind of blind man’s fashion giv owner until repaired. The animal honorable motives and steadfast loy
to your city’s welfare.
ing 110 to boot. Wood thought he made a tour of ’some of the back alty
Wliile party lines have been arawi.
streets.
When
caught
he
cleyed
made a bargain but when he liad to
by both tlio leading nolitical faotions
■tug the horse part wav home and himself of harness and sleigh! in in the city, contrary to the judgment
didn’t know that he ■would live to get quick order and made his heels fly as and wishes of many of our representa
tive citizens, this fact will not be
there, the color of his complexion if for a wager. Nothing short of a allowed
to operate against the appli
Dakota
cycjone
could
have
resisted
duudenly changed.
of your best energies to the one
him. When clear of all impediments cation
end of faithful servibe to each aud.
he became quite calm again. The every interest within onr borders.
The chief event of the present week runner vvms driven to Waterville with
The oath of offioes to which we
will be the operetta “Merry Milk tlie horse hitched behind the sleigh. have eaoh subscribed is sacred aud
Maids’’ at Citizens hall Frida.v and Out of respect for the gentleman, we admits of no qualification or modifica
Saturday evenings, ■ll'his promises to withhold his name as the fault does tion and under its spell onr every act
will be to some purpose.
be one of the best things we have had not lay with him.
We are not to forgec during onr year
for a long time. Those desirous of
of service that we are in tlie pnblio
eye; that onf record will judge ns,
seats should purchase their- tickets
that by it we shall stand or fall.
now. Admission, adults, 25 ots, chil Up to the present time we have not and
In
the
selection of individuals for the
dren, 16 ots, reserved seats, 85 cts. heard that any society iu these parts positions of responsibility within the
Fancy articles and refreshments wjU intends to celebrate Saint Patrick’s provisions of our charter, fitness for
day with a minstrel show, negro or the position must be onr first oousidbo on sale. ^
otherwise. So far so good. The erntiou.
I ask and expect from this honorable
Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. T. E. Hardy name of him who first introduced council cooperation and support, to
and another lady were passengers on Christinity into Ireland is too sacred the end that we may leave the mater
Seaney’s stage Monday afternoon. to bo associated with such vulgarity. ial and moral welfare of our city at
close of the fiscal year on d higher
When halt way between here and Wq are pleased to know that people the
plane than when we took up the reins
are
waking
up
to
the
inconsistenoy
Winslow village the whifllotroe broke,
of government.
caused by a bad place in the road. ami stupidity of honoring the name of In all largo corporations, it is onsSeaney patched it up reaching Water him who labored with such zeal to tomary to annually review the affairs
tlie corporatiou; to examine care
ville on time when the damage was lift the island from its anoient pagan of
fully the finances; to revise the
rei>aired. Tlio women speak highly of ism to the true and lofty heights of methods; to' adopt new plans for
Oiiristiauity by any such silly greater eflioieuoy aud to profit by the
his ability as a driver.
methods. It has been too often the mistakes of the past; and in propor
tion to the thoroughuosB of this an
A very pleasant time was given tlie case with Irishmen themselves. That imal revision, will be the iuoroase in
disgrace.
was
brought
upon
their
race
Junior C. E. at the Baptist parson
benefits to the shareholders.
age last E’riday afternoon by the sup by the stage caricatures of clowns The oity of Waterville is simply a
its capital being its five
erintendent, Ml'S. Morris, wife of the who were more bent upon money than oorixiratiou,
million dollars’ worth of magnificent
upon
honoring
him
whose
illustrious
pastor and her assistant Miss Lucy
homos, oliurohes, sohools, oollegos and
Wigglesworth. A good number of name holds such a pfopdinent p’Aoe iu factories and basiness blooks: its ten
children were present and tlie time the category of saints. In this land thonsaud shareholders being eaoh
man, woman and child within it, and
was passed merrily, supper was as well as Ireland a movement is on you
gentlemen of the oonuoil, are the
served at six o’clock and the rest of foot to suppress the vulgar stage Irish board of, directors to whom these
man
who
is
now
hissed
off
the
stage
shareholders look.
the eveping was spout iu games and
whenever he appears iu this village.
A oarefnl perusal of the finauoos of
other amusements.
Wo are proud to say that March the the city for the fiscal year ending
January 81st last, warrants the belief,,
The Electric Remedy Company has ITth, the day which true Irishmen that if the onstomary expenses of gov
been amusing the public for a week and all others with true and lofty ernment are met and the ednoatioual
commencing Tuesday ■ evening and motives pevere, will be observed by a interests of the oity properly looked
after, the greatest economy must bo
ending Monday of this week, by_^ dance iu Citizens hall. The music praotioed.
renaered
on
that
occasion
by
Kendall’s
/ series of entertainments in Citizens
The f^ndit of the treasurer’s aooonnts
hall, advertising their cure for all dis orchestra previous to the opening of January 81st, shows the bonded debt
the oity to be 9280,000; preoisely
eases. Many amongst the audience the dance will be followed with music of
the same amount as on January 81st
who had never known what even the of a rich and rare type, music that 1902, and January 81st 1901. Yon
toothache was were surely oonvinoed will remind them of, their faded will also discover from the auditor’s
that their heart was on the wrong glories, when Malachy, Ireland’s report, that the outstanding interestking, wore the collar of gold which bearing notes of the oity amounted to
side and that death was imminent.
$57,600 on January 81st Add to this
They succeeded iu palming on many he won from her proud invaders, the $5,100 more borrowed at the Savings
Danes.. The Minstrel Boy, The Last Bank since the annual report was
their wares.
Rose of Summer and other Irish pro compiled and you will find the total
Tuesday of last week East-. Vass** - ductions will bo rendered. The pro note indebtedness of the oity to be
boro looked much bigger by sovera moters of the dance deserve to be pat $03,600.
The aet debt of the oity after ap
inches than she really is ou_aMonn ronized. True the event ooours in plying available assets and tax arrears
the
midst
of
Lent
but
it’s
a
harmless
of the Grange meeting being he.d
on January 81st was $258,764.49, an
there. China and Winslow Granges pastime, amusing to the young and inorease over the year 1901 of $38,646.07; to whioh must be added the
were "largely represented. Between profitable to those of an advanood age. U,100
new loan and tar funds oolLet
the
hall
on
this
occasion
be
filled
two and three hundred sat down to
leoted and used daring March, $4760,
tn harvestfeast. Musioal^andjitor- to its utmost limits, as the event takes making a total net inorease to the
aiy talent was much enjoye^in t e place but onoe a year. Hero’s to the present time of $48,896.07; leaving
60 per cent of the oost of
afternoon."" Prot Bateman of the memory of 8t Patrick and the Sham praotloally
the new oity. building, in the form of
rock
which
we
drown
in
a
glass
of
Lewiston Journal gave a lecture on
note indebtedness to be met and pro
vided for in some way.
the wild west which occupied an clear, cold sparkling water.
This inoreaaed indebtedness must bd
hoar and a half and was much en
leooUdMdoa
tt
reokooed with in
yoor esti
joyed by alL

THE ItAYOR’S ADDRESS.

mates. and still further loans will
MR. JOHNSON’S EULOQY.
have to bo immediately negotiated for
onrrent expenses, as the treasury is
onrreut expenses, as the treasury is The Masonic Exercises’in Memory of
praotioally empty. The $10,000 of 4
per oent bonds dne iu September next
Josiah H. Drummond.
can nndonbtedly be refunded at 3%
The memorial service held by Waper cent or loss. Wore It not that the
debt limit already exceeded, prevents, tervillo Lodge. F. & A. M., in honor
it would be eoonomy for tlie oity to
oonvert a part of this large floating of the late Josiah H. Drumomnd, at
note indebtedness into 81^ iper cent tlie Masonic Temple Monday evening
bonds, as the -interest oiiarges are was largely attended. The eulogy by
now burdensome.
Hon. Charles F. Johnson and mnsioal
I would call your attention .further, nnmbers under the direotiou of Hon.
to ttie formal aooeptanoe of the Oarnegie gift passed May 6th last pledg W. O. Philbrook wore leading fea
ing the oity to raise and appropriate tures of the evening. The programme
$3000 per annum. This oruer oon- was as follows: March and prooesourred in by the Oonuoil and approved sicual; mnsio, “Thy Way, Not Mine,
by the mayor, to my mind creates an
additional indebtedness to that al Be Done, ’ ’ quartet; pravor, Chaplain
ready enumerated of $2000 for the iiast W. A. Smith: mnsio, “Crossing the
fiscal year; and as the order now Bar,’’ quartet; address, Hon. Charles
stands, obligates you to define the
city’s .action or provide annually for F. Johnson; music, “Master Mason
Ode,” quartet: benediction.
the sum pledged.
It is imperative tliai; you oarefullv
Mr. Johnson briefly reviewed the
investigate the various departments life of Mr. Drummond and spoke of
and insist that there be no overdrawn
appropriations for your snooessors to his political career. Naturally he
dwelt at some length npon his Mason
grapple with.
To sum up the financial status it is ic record and detailed the nnmerons
only possible to raise approximately positions ho had held and the work
$160,000 at present rates of taxation of he had done in the order. Ho said
26^ mills, after adding to last year’s
valnation the new taxable property it was particularly fitting that Washown by the building inspeotor’s re tervillo Lodge, in whioh he received
port.
the first degrees of Masonry and in
Order No. 86 passed Jnne 6th last
year, appropriated and committed for whioh ho continued as a member un
tax levy.' $138 908.66. Deduoting from til his death, manifesting always a
this amount the oity bniiding appro lively interest iu its welfare, should
priation of $17,600 leaves $111,408.66 hold memorial exeroises in his honor,
representing the regular appropria
tions and fixed ohargea.-of the post its most distinguished member, that
the reooras may contain a testimonial
year.
■The increasing demands for school ot appreciation of his attalnmoilts as
accommodations, new streets, exten a Mason.
sion of the sewerage system and other
improvements in a rapidly growing Then ho spoke of Mr. Drummond as
oity like ours makes it imperatiye that a lawyer and said that while his great
a larger sum be raised than in 1902, leg;al learning and ability in the use
espeoially if we are to reduce the of that learning, were universally
floating debt passed over to ns by the
oonoeded and respected, ho was ad
out-going administration.
This problem . mast be worked out mired for his unswerving integrity
with the least disoomfort to onr oiti- and his devotion to truth, because
zens who are now bearing a heavy
load. It is imperatiye that the board he was more than a mere lawyer in
of assessors apply themselves assidu the restricted sense in whioh the term
ously to the .readjustment ot our tax is y commonly applied, and was a
system, to the end that taxable prop complete man, who ooustantly kept
erty nowiin hiding, bear its propor before his mind the supremacy of
tion of the common burden; that the
necessary fnnds be forthooming aud truth and justioe. A olear reasoner,
that the tax rate be rednoed as soon guided by the love of justioe, ho dis
as possible to 20 mills.
dained all arts of the demagogue,
A system that pats its heavy hand
npon onr iperohanta aud mannfaotur- aud presented issnes iu a olear aud
ers who are the prinoipal factors in masterful manner to a jury.
onr municipal life, and whose proper Naturally the-larger part of the ad
ty is spread openly before the assessors, dress was devoted to Mr. Drummond
and at the same time refuses to locate as a Mason. In this oonneotlon Mr.
the taxable property skulking in the
^
dark, is a sysfem whioh works only Johnson said:
hardship to the classes above men “Why did this strongly intellectual,
tioned.
great-hearted man, this eminent
Snob a readjustment would at once
sniiplv snfiloieut fnnas for more and lawyer, this patriotic citizen, take
better' school buildings, improved snoh a^deep interest in Masonry aud
streets aud a rapid redaction of the with such fervency and zeal devote
permanent aud floatiij^ debt: aud I himself to it? As one thinks of his
appeal to all loyal citizens to nse busy life crowded full of heavy retheir besc efforts to make sncli a re
spousibilities, arising from his pro
adjustment possible.
It is our duty to see that the various fessional work and from public offioe,
departments are ooudneted with eooii- he vvoiiders how he over found time
omy and credit to the oity; tliat in for Masonry and why he should make
every instance tlie expenditures are
kept within the appropriation. The the sacrifioes whioh he must neces
work of the street department should sarily have made in order to devote
at all times reflect the oonsoiontiouH the time whioh he did to it. Ho
work of a commissioner endowed with
energy, push and devotion to the was not an ambitious man foud of
honors, for he ooustantly thrust thorn
oiw’s needs.
*
Onr poor must be properly oared aside. He was not foud of ostenta
for; onr streeis must be well lighted; tions pomp and display but w’as
our sanitary provisions must be ample
and Buflioient, tor anything short of simple 111 Ills tastes and had no 'fond
ness for display. Neither gratifioathis, is oriiniual negligence.
Onr police department must Tiave tiou of ambition nor satisfaotion of a
npon its roll at all times, men who in
the discharge of their duties, will bo desire for display furnish an answer
always oourteous and attentive to the to the question, but the true answer
is that lie reooguized the (rraiidour of
public whose servants they are.
. Takine part iu the jxilitical affairs the principles of our iiistitutiou and
of their iiarty, while in tlio disoliargo their usofuliioss to society. Ho had
of their ollloial'duties will not bo tol
erated, but will be sulfloient grounds' obaiuod a fuller, deeper kiiowlediio
for discharge.
of those priiioiplos than most men
Uiiou all committees, it is your duty aud lie believed strongly that sooioty
to place men of experience,- judgment
and reliability. This is jiaricularly could be made better if these jn-iiinecessary on such important commit ciploB cliHiished by a ■well-organized
tees as finance, streets, fire depart iustitntion oould bo applied to it.
ment, iiarks and buildings. It is the His mathomatioal mind rooogiiized
duty of^^tliis administration, to insist strength in the orderly arrangement
uiKiu a strict enforcement of all laws
and ordinances with which we have of things, that organized efforts gain
to do.
ing impetus from the united efforts
With the finaiioial condition of tlie
many can aocomplsh always in
hity and its onstomary needs now be every field of aotiou a thonsaiidfold
fore yon, it is my province and duty
to also place before yon at this time mo.'o than the isolated' aotiou of inmeasnres, whioh iu my judgment are dividnals, Is it any wonder that our
of vital importance to the city.
brother with his logioal mind, foud of
I hrge snob measnres npon yon with pure reasoning so tliat he devoted
the assurance that, if yon are able
with economy and faithfnlnoss to hfmself to the solution of the most
dnty, to show a snilioient sarplus after abstrase mathematioal problems as a
rednoing in part the floating debt aud recreation, loving jnstioe and truth
providing for necessary expenses of as every groat lawyer does, uudergovernment, yon will take them up in
dne time and make snitable provision standing in all their oompleteuess
for a part or all of snoli measnres.
Masonic traditions aud teaobiugs,
Sohools: The schools of onr .oity the heritage of ages of the deepest
onqnostionably demand our first con
sideration, and I reg;ret that Saperin- and purest thought, should Ifkve set
tendont Wyman’s report to the oity at himself with all his abilities, his
the close of tlie fiscal year, deals in energy aud zeal to the task of mak
nothing but the receipts and expendi ing these traditions and teaohings
tures of this department and docs not
present to ns even a snmmary of his felt by means of organized effort?
deductions and oonolnsious ba^ upon How muoh he aooomplisiied iu this
his personal observations of the situa state and in the nation I Who will
tion.
The crying need* of onr school de dare to estimate the amount of good
partment, is a sufficient appropriation that has oome to both iu the iuflueuoes
for a South Grammar sohooV building disseminated by the different orders
and a High school building. If you of Masonry.
find yourselves unable to provide for ‘ ‘ I should have omitted an impor
both this Tear, the South Qrammar tant part of my duty if I failed to
bnildiug should be first taken in band speak of Brother Drummond’s lovo
and the High sohool building left for for aud loyalty to Oolby College. It
next year. Snoh a High sohool bniid is impossible to think of him without
ing as will be neoessary for onr in thinking of him as a Mason and as
creasing population, will qost with the ohairman of the board of trustees
present prices of material, approxi of Oolby Oollem, and here again we
mately $86,000 to $40,000: and the are led to wonder at the many lives
South Qiammar, approximately $16,- of work whioh onr brother was able
000. Before oonsfderatlon of other to take np. His love tor Oolby was
needs, it is onr saored duty to see that strong and abiding and to her inter
our pupils are properly housed in ests he gave unstinted labor. He waa
modem sanitary bniiding, for upon more tlum a mere trustee, he was
guardian and next friend, and watched
COoatliMMd OB olgbUi
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and think that
because the

yarksman
6 Cent Cigar

is sold at this price that
it is not a.s good as most
of the lo cent cigars on
the market. Try
one for your next
smoke and you wilt .
see that our claims
are correct. Union ^
Made. Sold every
where.
' JOSEPH r. McGREENERY, Maker.
BOSTON.

over her interests faithfully and
well.
“Tho state, the bar, the oollege,
unite with onr order in mourning the
loss of one whose servioes have been
of the greatest benefit to eaoh. The
history of Maine is rlon in distlngnish^ names. Fessenden, Evans,
Morrill, Blaine, Washburn, Bradbury
and Reed are names to whioh every
citizen of Maine points with pride,
and to this galaxy unsurpassed, I be
lieve, in the history of any state, by"
oommon consent will be aaded the
uame of Dmmmoud, more distin
guished than auy in this, that while
they won renown booause of great
pnblio servioes, he added to these
his servioes for Masonry and tlie col
lege. Wliile their lives were single
monutaiu peaks piercing the olonds
iu solitary grandeur, his lifo with
its varied aotivitics makes a moontain with several snmmjts roared
high against the sky. W^. are now
too near its base to fully bppreoiate
its heights or graoefni ptojxirtions.
To it will turn in the years to oome
the loving eyes of thonsands, its
frame of solid granite will represent
the strength of his oharaotor and his
strong intolleotaalitv, the evergreens
upon its slopes with their cooling
shades, the generosity of his nature,
tlie flowers that bloom about its beme.
the many acts of kindness that oheerea
and brightened the patliway of
others, the streams which find theilr
Boqroes in the springs npon its wood
ed sides aud flow away to irrigate
the thirsty plains, the services whioh
he so freely perlormed for tlie good
of mankind. ’ ’
BENTON TOWN MEETING.

Monday tho voters of Benton elected
the following officers;
Soleotmeu, O. O. Brown, W. P.
'Warren, F. A. Sanborn; town clerk,
A. L. Hinds; treasnror and collector,
O. W. Piper; constable, 0. B. Seavey;
school super! utundeut, Mra M. O.
Crosby; sohool commitcee, H. n.
Plummer, George Goodwin. Amounts
appropriated: Sohools, $1626; debt,
$1100: roads and bridges, $2800;
Memorial day, $20; iuoidontal, $600.
MRS. F. M. AMES.

Mrs. F. M. Amos who for several
years lias resided vritli her sister,
Mrs. J. M. Emery. Summer street, ’
luiRHod away Tuesday morning after an
illness of two years.
Mrs. Amos was born in Belmont,
Oct. 28. 1829. She was tho daughter
of John and Maria Poor. She was
the wife of tho late F. M. Amos of
Fail-Hold wliore she spent most of
her lifo.
The funeral ■will occur at her late
residence, 4 Summer street, in this
oity at 2 p. ni. Thursday,
A FINE RECORD.

Tiio office of Oity Marshal is one to
trv a man and show what there is iu
him. Tho retiring" oity marshal has
reason to bo proud of the way In
whicli he has stood tho tost.
Wlion ho entered the offioe two
years ago ho was without police ex
perience aud there was orltioism of
tho appointment. He leftves it with
a fine record of service and men of
both iiarties unite iu declaring him
to bo one of tho best men who ever
filled the place.
Marshal Farrington has always been
oourteous aud even-tempered, nud
ready to be useinl to all with whom
lie was brought iu ^' ooutaot. The
oloBonoss with whioh ho has devoted
himself to the duties of his office
lias been remarkable. He bos been at
his desk before the ordinary basiness
man was about aud he has regularly
attended to basiness until eleven
o’clock at night. With two or three
neoessary exceptions he has responded
to every alarm of fire. His knowledge
of the oity and its people is exten
sive aud has been servioeable.
Mr. Farrington retires with the
good wishes of all with whom he has
oome in oontaot, and with the respect
of the oommonlty for bu.falthfnl ser
vices.
THE NEXT ASSEMBLY.

The next Sorosis-Military Bsmd as
sembly will be held at the Armory
next Monday night, Maroh 16.

1

'I

LOCAL NEWS.

t

0ir

“Rosedale” cleared about ?20O for
the Unitarian sooioty.
'
A orow is at work putting in a new
Bteel ceiling at H. R. Dunham’s cloth
ing store.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Leroy Simpson re
turned Thursday afternoon from a
visit in Boston.
Mrs. Joseph Rogers of No. 19 Ash
fltteet, suffered a shook Saturday
and is very low.
Mr. aud Mrs. Walter E. Noble have
returned from their wedding trip and
are living at No. 7 College avenue.
Mrs.' Mary Rogers, wife of John
Rogers, died at her home at the Head
of the Falls Friday of dropsy, aged 66
years.
Intentions of marriage have been
filed at the city clerk’s offioe of Moses
Rudman of Bangor and 'Dora Levin
of thig city.
The Colby play has been postponed
from March 16 to March 18, owing to
the holding of the Colby club dinner
on the former date.
John O. Noble has succeeded Leon
ard A. Davis as superintendent of the
United Boxboard & Paper Co. ’s mill
at Benton Falls.
Conductor L. V. Pliilbrook who
runs between Portland and this city
is compelled to be absent from his
train for a few days.
Mrs. Maroeliue Derooher, an aged
woman, died Thursday afternoon at
the city almsliouse where she had
been an inmate for many years.
Tho local offioe of the American Ex
press Co. has a fine sign done in gold
leaf on glass that is attracting much
attention in the big plate glass win
dows.
Miss QuRsie Bunker, formerly of
this city, who has been tlie guest of
Miss Mary L. Newhall at Fairfield
for a weeK, left Friday for her home
in Boston.
Edmona Garent of this city, who
has been at the Sisters of Charity
hospital in Lewiston where he had
,the second toe of the left foot ampu
tated, has returned homo.
An alarm of fire was rung iu from
box 63 at 7.16 o’clock this morning
for a fire in a wood pile in a shed at
13 Appleton street. Chemicals were
effectively used and little or no
damage was done.
Tho Maine Central section men are
engaged in doiug their spring clean
ing on the first nine sections out from
Portland.
On sOme other sections
they are just cutting ditches through
tho snow piles to let the water run
off a little later.
Gardiner Reporter-Journal — The
Waterville Mail suggests that its city
ought to touch the government for a
building. Congressman
post-office
Burleigh seems to have a winning
way with liim in getting appropria
tions, aud as Waterville deserves one,
it ought to succeecd.

SORE NECK

Copies of tho Waterville Centennial
History are being exchanged with
libraries of various cities
Take Scott’s Emulsion fof public
tliroughout New England wliioh have
scrofula. Children often have public records of interest to return.

sores on the neck that "won’t
heal up. The sores may
come and go. Parents may
not know what’s the matter
nor what to do. Scrofula, is
the trouble and Scott’s Emul.‘iion is the medicine.
Scott’s Efnulsion heals the
.sores.
But that is not all.
Scrofula leads to consump
tion. This is the real danger.
Scott’s Emulsion is the
‘ ounce of prevention ” that
keeps off consumption.
Carroll N. Perkins is able to bo out,
after a short illness.
There was a “thimble party’’ at
tended by 16 or 30 ladies at Mrs. Mary
Dorr’s Thursday afternoon.
A party of 28 people from Unity
were among the patrons of “Tho
County Fair’’ Tuesday night. George Fred Terry aud wife expect
to leave for Florida this week. They
will probably meet thore|Dr. and Mrs.
F. C. Thayer.
Cyrus W. Davis aud wife wore
members of the Legislative party
whicli went from Augusta to Port
land Wednesday evening to attend
tho tlieater.
Miss Lottie Wrigloy has left the
employ of the Sawyer Publishing
Company and will take , a thorough
stenographic course at the local busi
ness college.
Mrs. A. J. Tubbs, Idonia aud Oscar,
left, for Ballston Spa, N. Y., Monday
afternoon, being called there by the
illenss of Mrs. Tubbs’ daughter, Inez
Tubbs Taber.
Mr. and Mrs-. Stephen Wing very
happily entertained a party of friends
at whist at their home in Fairfield
Thursday night. The prizes were
won by Mrs. F. A. Knowlton, Mrs.
G.C. Small, A. C. Ladd and J. P.
Lawry.
Eri Drew, who has been spending
the winter at Pittsfield, passed
through the city on the morning train
bound' for Portland. Mr. Drew is iu
poor health, and goes to Portland for
medical treatment. Ho was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Drew.
Dr. F. 0. Thayer and wife were at
last accounts still in Florida and stay
ing at Palm Beach. Later they will
go to Magnolia. They did not reach
New Orleans for the Mardi Gra^ fes
tivities as they half intended to.

Joseph B. Chandlpr,, formerly , pf
this city, who recently lost an arm in
the Maine Central yard at Portland
is recovering from tho physical effects
In the House Friday Mr. Reynolds of tho accident but is greatly de
of Winslow introduced an not impes- pressed in mind as an old railroad
lug a penalty of not less than .flO ncr man naturally would be.
more than $30 aud a farther fine of
There were 1195 paid admissions to
one dollar for each white porch
caught, taken or killed iu Puttee’s “Tlie County Fair’’ Tuesaay night.
fipud in Winslow, for' a period of The gross receipts were over $800, of
whicli the city’s share is over, $200.
two years.
Not only Waterville but a number of
Tho interior of City hall is being tho surrounding towns wore* repreoloanod iu preparation for the incom .sented iu tho'audiouce.
ing ddministratioii. All tlie offices,
Mr. aud Mrs. C. Seaberg, who have
tho aldermen’s aiid common council
been mandging tho local store of the
rooms, tho corridors, stairs aud base
Singer Manufacturing Co., have re
ment rooms are iu the hands of exper
signed. E. A. Melvin, who has been
ienced washerwomen and things will
assistant manager at the-Bath store,
be as sweet as you please by tho time
will succeed to tho management here
tho official heads come off.
and will have as book-keeper Miss
Amos F. Gerald told a-Mail reporter Burgess, who has boon assistant iu
Friday that lie thought the electric that capacity at the Bangor store.
road froin’ Fairfield to Shawmut
It is curroutly reported that Rev.
would go through this summer. The Charles A. Hayden, pastor of tho
company has hoeu incorporated and
Universnlist church at Augusta, has
the organization will be perfected at
received a call to a wealthy parish iu
a meeting to bo hold next Thursday.
Massachusetts. It is hoped in this
After organization permission must
cit.y aud at Fairfield, whore Mr. Hay
b'e had from tlie town of Fairfield to
den has deliveied oocasionai sermons
lay the rails aud then will come tho
that ho will not accept a ca'l from
acceptance of tho road by the railroad
out of tho state.
commission ers.
Report is that Llewellyn B. Cain,
The managers of the St. Omer recep
formerly of this city, is meetiug with
tion, concert and ball of March 18,
niuoh success as conductor of the
are getting readv to send out invita
Phiiharmoui chorus at Manchester,
tions for this great event. About 760
N. H. Mr. Cain appeared as loading
invitations will be issued on practi
soloist at a concert given in Manches
cally the same form as notices of
ter last Monday night under .jthe aus
conclaves of tho oommaudery. It is
pices of tho chorus. It was liis first
understood that there will bo no
appearance as a soloist there aud ho
dance orders, but simply souvenir
oreat( d a flue impression.
cards bearing tho concert prograr^me.
Her mauy triouds iu Maine will bo
Prof. Hall’s orchestra will embrace
17 pieces, picked from tho best tho pleased to learn that owing to the
state affords, so there need be no mis sensational success which Mmo. Blaugivings as to tho quality of the music velt made last mouth in Philadelphia,
she has been engaged for another ap
to be furnished.
pearance there on March 11th. This
The .second Sorosis-Military Baud
is the first time tho Philadelphia Or
assembly of the new course will prob
chestra have repeated a soloist iu the
ably be held Monday night, March
sumo season.
as, though this is by no means corThe Xi chapter of the Delta Kappa
“■taiu. Hall’s
orchestra will play
every night pf the Campbell Stratton Epsilon Fraternity, which so long
engagement next week at the Opera honored as its most oouspioaous mem-,
house and the Colby Club dinner aud ber the late Hon. Josiah H. Drum
Colby play coming March 16 aud mond, has undertaken to raise by
March 18, makes the former date in dollar subscriptidiis $160 or $200,
advisable, BO that March 93 seems the enough to pay one-half the oost of
best time just now. It is ourrout re- tho portrait whioh is to be placed in
" port that tho assemblies will be I Memorial Hall at Gommenoomeut
brought to a close with a grand I time iu aooofdanoo with the action of
Raster ball. In any event the press I the trustees at their midwinter meetwill give due notioe.

Mrs Chester Penney and daughter
Pearl,
left Wednesday morning
for Lewiston where Mrs. Penney
is to bo treated at the ' General
Maine Central Hospital. Miss Pearl
will visit friends iu Lewiston for a
few weeks.
The engagement of Chase Eastman
of Portland, formerly of this city
aud step sou of the late L. E. Thayer,
to Miss Mary Fletcher of Spring
street, Portland, is aunonnoed. Miss
Fletcher who is a much admired
young lady and well known in musi
cal circles, is a daugliter of J. H.
Fletcher, a prominent business man.
■ Burglars made a raid early last Fri
day morning iu Allston, Mass., and
succeeded in getting away with about
all the silverware they could carry.
W. C. Crawford, assistant master of
the
Washington-Allston grammar
school, formerly superintendent of
schools in- this city, was the victim,
nis homo at 80 Ashford street was
looted to the amount of $500. The
robbers entered the house through a
window in the rear.
Mrs. Geo. Farninn of 66 College
avenue entertained seven tables at
whist Tuesday evening, friends from
out of town being present. Dainty
refreshments were served and prizes
awarded. Mr. Fred Knollos of Boston
won the booby prize, a book entitled
“Howto play Whist.’’ Mr. Kuolles
thinks he will look over the book be
fore he plays again. First prize end
ed iu a contest aud was not awarded.
I( was in the wee hours of tlie mornng when the company left for their
homes all having enjoyed a delight
ful evening.
Dostie, the man who shot his wife
and himself in the first week of No
vember and who has hardly been ex
pected to live 24 hours at any time
since the affair, remains in practically
the same condition as he has been in.
All his physician can do for him is to
inject morphine occasionally. A little
food is administered. As far as any
body knows he is practically uncon
scious though he has sometimes given
signs of recognition. The case is a
very strange one and the attending
physician is not inclined to prophesy
about it though he sees some ohanges
for the worse in Dostie’s condition.
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Fewer Gallons; Wears^Longer.
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

RESUBMISSION DEFEATED.
It Gained but Two Votes Over Two
Yeais Ago.

Augusta, Mareh 6. (Special.—The
debate on tho rosubmission of the
prohibitory amendment was con
tinued iu the House this forenoon.
Speeches against the proposition were
made by Messrs. Cole of East Liver
more, Downing of Sorrento, Thomp
son of China, Campbell of Gherryfleld
aud Libby of Meohauic Falls.
In favor of rosubmission [Messrs.
Davis of Waterville, Democrat, and
Swett of Portland, Republican, sixike
at length. Mr. Davis re-stated his
position as set forth by him previous
ly. , He oritioised ^very sharply Mills
of Stoniugtoii who yesterday de
nounced a long list of citizens of Wa
terville by name and declared they
were not law-abiding citizens simply
because their names were French aud
not English. "'He exjxjsed Mills’ mis
take iu thus denouncing respectable
business and professional men of
Waterville and said it was strange
the"empty benches to which Mills
spoke aid not rise up, and rebuke
him.
Mr. Swett of Portland in his- ad
dress orlcioised the acceptwee by the
Kent’s Hill seminary, of ■'^ioh Rev.
Wilbur F. Berry is presidSit, of the
money made by Frank Jones in brow
ing and soiling ale in violation of law.
The question came to vote in ihe
House this afternoon, aud resubmissiou was deteated oy a vote of 88 to
40 with six pairs. This gives a retubmission strength of 46 votes whioh
is two more than two years ago. The
Waterville representatives voted in
favor of resubmissiou.

DANGERS OF PNEUMONIA.
A cold at this time if neglected is
liable to cause pneumonia which is so
often fatal, aud even when the patient
has recovered tho lungs are weakened,
making them peouliarly susoeptible to
the development of consumption.
Foley’s Honey and Tar will stop tlie
cough, heal aud strengthen the lungs
aud prevent pneumonia. La grippe
ooughs yield quickly to the wonder
ful onrative qualities of Foley's
Honey aud Tar. There is nothing
else “just as good.” Sold uy B.
Ligbtb^y & Co.
'

In Agony For Five Years.

A’RAZOR’S EDGE.
Bltnnte Terth^ Like Thone of a
Make It* KeeiineMii.

Mrs. Jane S. Dane of Northfield, Vt.,
■avs;. "For years I was afflicted with
Kidney disease and Rheumatism, 4n
most acute form. Dr. David Kennedy’s
Favorite Remedy, entirely cured me. ’’
For KIdnsy, Urer, Blood or Bladder Dlseasei,
Rheumatism or Dyspepsia, no other medicine
equals Dr. Darld Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
All druggists sell It In the NSW BO CENT SIZE
and the remilar $1.00 size bottles.

SampU bottle—entngh for trials free by mail.

Dr. David Kennedy Oorporetlon, Hondout, N. Y.
Dr. David Keenedy’s Sail Rhenni Cream cureeOld Bores, Skin aed Serofhlons Diseases. BOc.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
Hold Wednesday Evening—Rev. A. A.
Lewis Positively Refuses to Consider
•(Iknv Invitation to Return to Water
ville Another Year—Gave No Reason.

The last Quarterly Conference of
the year of the Methodist Episcopal
church-in Waterville charge was held
Wednesday evening. This conference
is composed of the pastor of the
church, class leaders, the board of
stewards, the trustees who are mem
bers of the church, tho Sunday school
superintendent and the president of
the Epworth League, aud meets quar
terly under the direction of the pre
siding elder of the district. The con
ference held Wednesday evening was
presided over by Rev. C. A. South
ard, presiding elder of the Augusta
District of the Maine Conference.
Reports of the work of the past
quarter were made by Rev. Mr.
Lewis, pastor of the church, Miss S.
A. Copp, superintendent of Sunday
school, Leon Staples, president of
the Epworth League, Mr. Lewis,
superintendent of Junior League and
E. R. Drummond, treasurer of the
church.
The usual disciplinary. questions
were asked by tho presiding elder
after which followed the election of
a board of nine trustees of the church
property, a board of thirteen stewards;
a district steward and a recording
steward and the appointment of the
usual committees.
As pastors of the Methodist church
es are appointed for only one year,
Mr. Lewis’s appointment to this
charge will expire, at tho close of the
coming Maine Annual Conference to
be held at Bridgton, ' April 16, next.
It is customary at tho last quarterly
conference in each year for ihe
ohuroh to consider a re-appointment
or a new appointment for the year to
come aud signify its desire to the
bishop who holds the conference,
through the presiding elder. Before
action in relation to this could Tie
taken at rhe conference last evening,
Mr. Lewis announced that under no
circumstances could ho consider an
invitation from this church for a re
appointment as pastor of the Water
ville charge. This was a surprise to
nearly all of the members of the con
ference but was so positive that no
further action was taken except tho
unanimous passage of tho 'following
vote:
“Voted. That we hereby express
our hearty appreciation qf the earliest
efforts aud faithful services iu behalf
of this ohuroh rendered by Rev. A.
A. Lewis during tho two years of his
pastorate here.”
The church will now have to look
after a pastor for, the next conference
year, but as the polity of the Metho
dist Episcopal oliuroli is “to give
every preacher a place aud every
place a preacher” the bishop holding
tho conference will appoint some
preacher to tho charge so the ohnroli
will not be without a pastor even one
day.

The edge of a' razor consists of in
numerable points or “teeth,” which If
the razor Is of good material follow
each other throughout Its whole length
with great order ‘and elearness. The
unbroken regularity of these minute
"teeth” goes to make up the blade’s
excessive keenness. Tlie edge acts upon
the beard not so much by the direct ap
plication of weight or force as It does
by a slight “seesaw” movement, which
causes the successive “teeth” to act
rapidly on one cerraln part of the hairy
growth. The best razors, according to
the mlcroscoplsts, have the teeth of
their edges set as regularly as those of
a perfectly set saw.
This explains the magic effect of hot
water on the razor’s blade—the act of
dipping It thoroughly cleansing the
teeth of any greasy or dirty substance
with which they may have been
clogged. Barbers often claim that ra
zors “get tired’-? of shaving and that
they lyill be all right after awhile if
permitted to take a rest. When In this
“tired” "Condition a microscopic exam
ination of' the edge shows that con
stant stropping by the same person has
caused the teeth or fibers of the edge
to all arrange themselves In one direc
tion. A month of disuse causes these
fine particles to rearrange themselves
so that they again present the hetero
geneous saw toothed edge. After this
little recreation each particle of the fine
edge Is up and ready to support his
fellow, and it again takes some time
to spoil the grain of the blade.
Verdi Wau Rlaht.

When Verdi was putting the last
touches to “11 Trovatore,” he was vis
ited In his study by a privileged friend,
who was one of the ablest living mu
sicians and critics. He was permitted
to examine the score and run over the
“Anvil Chorus” on the pianoforte.
“What do you think of that?” asked
Verdi. “Trash!” responded the con
noisseur. Verdi rubbed his hands and
chuckled. "Now look at this,” he said.
“Rubbish!” said the other, rolling a
cigarette. The composer rose and em
braced him with a burst of joy. “What
do you mean?” asked the critic. “My
dear friend,” cried Verdi, “I have been
making a popular opera. In it I re
solved to please everybody except the
purists, the great judges, the clas
sicists like you. Had I pleased you I
should have pleased no one else. What
you say assures me of success.. In
three months T1 Trovatore’ will be
sung and roared and whistled and bar
rel organed all over Italy.” And so it
proved.
A Safe Proceedlnar.

Lord Lyons, English minister at
Washington during the civil war and
afterward ambassador to France, was
a diplomatist to the core. He was ex
ceedingly tactful In action and had the
rare art of keeping his owu counsel.
When Sir Edward Blount called upon
him one day at the embassy in Purls
he found that a well known journalist
had preceded him. The visitor was lay
ing down the law In a loud tone, and
when, after his departure, Sir Edward
was received, ho took the liberty of
saying:
“May I be allowed to ask If It Is quite
wise to discuss state socrets In such a
loud tone? I heard every word that
was said, my lord, as I sat in the ante
room.”
“Ah!” said Lord Lyons. “But even
then you could not hear what I said,
for I said nothing.”—Youth’s Com
panion.
The Cherolceea and Polytheism*

The Cherokee Indian was originally
a polytheist. To him the spirit world
was only a shadowy counterpart of
this one. He had no great spirit, no
happy hunting ground, no heaven, no
hell—all of which ldea|^ were first In
troduced to the American aborigines
by Christian missionaries. Consequent
ly death had for him no terrors, and ho
awaited the ftievl table end with no
anxiety as to the future. All his pray
ers were for temporal and tangible
blessings—for health, for long life, for
success In the chase. In fishing. In war
and in love, for good crops, for protec
tion and for revenge.
Dreams explained.

“Dreams,” says an eminent lecturer
on theosophy, “consist of recollections
of the combined impressions received
4iud workings of the physical and as
tral minds. The soul and subconscious
ness are Independently active, and It Is
the confusion arising from the con
founding of the thoughts of the soul
with the exaggerated interpretation of
impressions received by subconscious
strength comes from well di
ness
which makes It so often impossigested aud thoroughly assimilated
food. Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones the ble 'to remember dreams.”
digestive organs, and thqa builds up
the strength. If you are getting “run
Softer.
down,” begin taking Hood’s at once.
“I have no • doubt you have heard
It gives nerve, mental ahd digestive some stories to my discredit,” he said.
strength.
"I don’t like to put it In that way,”
she quietly replied.
MORE SALARIES MAY BE RAISED.
“How then?” he hopefully asked.
“I have never beard any stories to
It is proposed in the legislainre to
increase more salarieo, or “fix” them, your credit,” said she.—Cleveland Plain
as they call it. In the House Tues Dealer.
day Mr. Weeks of Fairfield, intro
Preooolona ITantb.
duced an act fixing the salary of the
Walter (aged five)—Papa, when I
attorney general at $4()(X) a year iu grow up may I get married?
Papa—My son, I regret to seoiyou an
full for all services, expenses and
travel, the hill to go into effect, April ticipate trouble so' early in life.—Chica
1, 1903. Mt. Allen of Sanford pre go News.
-.r ■'> •
sented a bill fixing the salary of the
One on the Minister*
secretary of state at $80(X) a year for I Rev. Tubthumer—I’ve been preaching
all services. A bill increasing the this morning to a congregation of asses.
salary of the state pension clerk from
Lily Sugarstlck—Yes; I noticed you
$1200 to $1400. a year was presented. called them “beloved brethren.”—Ally.
Mr. Weatherbee of Lincoln, intro Sloper.
duced an aot increasing the compensa
' After a man passes fifty be finds that
tion of the members of the legislature his hopes have to be jacked up and re
from $160 to $800 aud that of the pre painted twice as often as ten yegrs be
siding offioers of the House and Sen fore.—Atchison Globe.
ate $800 to $60a

MISS AUGUSTA HODGES.

Mrs. Homer Proctor received news
Saturday of the sudden death of her
sister Miss Augusta Hodges, whioh
occurred in Leicc.ster, Mass., that
morning. Miss Hodges was formerly
a resident of Waterville.
RAW OR INFLAMED LUNGS
Yield rapidly to the wonderful cur
ative and healing qualities of Foley’s
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneu
monia dnd consumption from a hard
cold settled on the lungs. “My
daughter had a terrible cough whioit
settled on her lungs, ” says N. Jackson, of Danville, 111. “We tried a
groat many remdiees without relief,
until we gave her Foley’s Honey and
Tar whioh cured her. Sold Dy S. S.
Lightbody & Qp.
There is I no hope for a man th®
miunte he becomes satisfied with hi
owu work.
^

yt The Kind You Have i

Bean the
Signature
of

Did you ever notioe two growliu)^
dogs on opposite sides of a fence
suddenly bntt into an open gate?

How’s This?
AVo Offer Ono Ilunilrcil Dollnrs Rownrtl for
any ciiflc of|CntaiTli that eaiinot bo cured by
llall’B Catarrh Cure.
h\ J. CIIENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
We,the itmicrslgncd, have known F.J. Cheney
for tlie last 15 yenrrt and hclleve him perfectly
lionorahie
i all husiiicss tranHactlonB
_____
_______
'........... '
in
and
linnn^
cinlly nhle to curry ont any obliKutlous inniio by
thetr linn.
West A Tuuax, Wholesale Dru^irlstB, Toledo,
()., Waldino, Kinnan a Mauvin, Wholesale
OrujfjflBts. Toledo, O.
IIall*B Orttarrh Cure 1b taken Internally, nctluj^
directly upon tlie blood and nuicoua tmrrnees of
tho syBtem. TcstlmonlnlB sent free. Price 75c
pur bottle. Sold by all dru^g^lsts. '
HuIPh Family PIIIh are tlio iiest.

It requires a small mind to under
stand small things, and just as truly
a mind becomes great seeking tounderstand great things.
O

• S *1*

Bearg the
Siguature
of

H. I .y\_ „

»Th6 Kind You Have Always Bought

Some meu are liars by nature and.
some by chanee, but a majority by
streuuons oultivation.
HAD TO GET UP SEVERAL TIMESEVERY NIGHT.
.
t
Mr. F. Arnold of Arnold, la.,
writes: “I was troubled with kidney
disease about three years. I was uervons and all run down, and had toget up several times during the night,
but three bottles of Foley’s Kidney"
Cure effected a complete cure. I feel
better now than I ever did and recom
mend it to my friends. ’ ’ Sold by S.
S. Lightbody & Co.
A man never knows,-Jibw truly
grateful ho was for a jiast favor untilit is time to ask another.""
“I owe my whole life to Burdock
TBlood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cov
ered my body.' I seemed beyond cure.
B. B. B. has made mo a perfectly,
well woman. ’ ’ Mrs. Chas. Hutton,
Berville. Mioh.
SEVERE COLD FOR THREE
MONTHS.
Tho following letter from A. J.
Nusbaum, of Batcsville, Ind., tells its
own story.
“I suffered for three
months with a severe oold. A drug
gist prepared me some medioiuo, and
a physician prescribed tor me, yet Idid not improve. I then tried Foley’s
Honey and Tar, and eight doses cured,
me. ’ ’ Refuse substitutes. Sold by S.
S. Lightbody & Go.
Is a book-keeper eligible to member
ship in the Bill Fosters Union.
A household neoesBity—Dr. Thomas’’
Eolectrio Oil. Heals burns, ents,
wounds of any sort: cures sore throat,
oroup, catarrh, asthma; never fails.
A--fgnltless person never goe.q aronud
pointifig out the faults of others.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Sears the
Signature of
Natnrlly the onrrionlhm of the war
college should include A special course
on avoiding embalmed-boef scandals.
A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on a 60oeut bottle of Grepoais.^ WaiTanted
Syrur,'of Tar if it failato cure your
cough or oold. We also gnamntee a
26-oe/it bottle to prove satisfabtory or
money refunded.
WATERVILLE.
. FAIRFIELD,
(3. W Dorr,
G. E. Wilson.
P. H. Plaisted,
Alden & Deehkn
S. S. Lightbody,
J. L. Fortier.
If a woman is neither pretty nor
mnsioal she may, as a last resort, be
inteileotnal.
O lA. S'X^

Beara the
Blgnaton
of
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y* TtiB Kind YOU

Have Alwajn

It’s a sad thing to be without a
funny,-Vsflflb.
.

Foley*$ Honey and Tat

tor cbUdrea.safe.aure. No qplataae

FoIey*s Honey and Tar

cares colds,- prevents pneumonia.

PAHNBR

aALV

thoatorth—lUtgAHHflntiwwonM.

FoIey*s Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and biadder right

•i'-*» -.i'lVj

bIpT'IE
PLEASANT

'THE NEXT MORNING 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My dpotor uvalt acta yantlT on tho aloinach. llTnand kidneTs Aimisaplouant laxatWo. Thia drink is
nadef rpm herbs, and 1 s prenamd for use as easily as
tea. ItisoaUed‘‘Lanc'M Tea’* or
'

LANE’S FAMILY MEDICINE

▲11 dniRiil8t«orbymaila5ots. andSOcte. Buyitto
day. liane’n Family liledlclno moven the
Dosrelfl earn day. In order to bo healthy thisis
neoeasary. Address, Box20d. Le Roy, N. Y.

puma
BimD

/a worth more
than much golA
Fortunatoly a llttlo
of your gold or stiver
will buy a remedy that
purities the blood and
brings baok healthm

Wheeler & Wilson
l^ewing Machine.

Rotarjr Notioii and

Ball Bearing.

For Sale l»y
Frank Blaiicliarjl, Watrrvlllc, Me.
50 YEARS’
experience

‘ Trade Marks

Designs
COPYRIF.HTS &C.

■ rT» . ■

Anyone sonrtlnR o akotoli
flulcklv JisoeiTiiit* our opinion 1“-''

mventlnn is probably pnU'iitaMo. }
IfA!
tlona strictly conildentliil. Handbook -• n |
aerit froi. Oldowt nceticy for Hoourliip putoiift.
*®p;tom3 Ukcu
Mnint^Co. receive
$peeial notice, without ch.ir p*. .a th^

Scienfific Jaisersai.

A Jmndaomcly lllnal rntoil wc'’''’!;-

Bunn

York

'"wrlVeh (wVorfe FPt..Wnal'lH>lu;U),>._
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comfort beraiiso horglaaseB nre imoperly
.
Slio got tlieiii ut

\nAN’S OPTICAL PARLORS,

r jjy tho imoplo «ml ^1'“”

J OHS 'V. MASSON, Sec.

The DtffereBce.
ra-Wbaffl tbe difference between
islmlBt and an
rence—Ob, a pessbnlst think* pe^
Fho owe him won’t P*^™ ^
ptunlat beUeve* they wUI. Va.
-t ceiurare the man
apubUc. Bedoewitdaredolt

Rosa Leigli, deserve speoial mention.
GUBERNATORIAL GOSSIP.
Miss Linda Richardson in the double
(Portland Press, March C.)
MoihenI Mothers 11
role of Sarah Sykos and Mother Mix
- TUB BB8T OP AIM-.
_ Tlio Hon. Joseitli H. Ma»ley nconm.Vn... WiKBiow’s soorniso STiiin* b«i.he.;" n*oJ the Gypsy was oxoellont, iiartionlarly
ulated some more jKilitical oapital InroTBr
FIFTY YEARSh» M lI.UONSof MOTIIF.RS
their Clin,DItEN while TEETHINO. wjtli I’KK- in tho former part, which, with Tabyesterday. Ho called a prominent tor
SOI
i’Krv......... ............. It SOOTHES the cim-n. St’-tl;
Republican member of the Senate a KNst:
K.-<SthoUU.>iS.
ALLAYS nil PAI.Nj Ct’BM WIND itha Stork, impersonated by Maud
.........
■
'1
the
beet
remedy
for
UIARKIHEA
liar. What a delightfnl candidate he ..... . ..
m every 1‘ftrtof the world. Beiurj Gotoliell furnished the oomodv. Miss
will make for tho Kepublloaus in a aiti .i«*k foi ••Mrs. Wlnelow'i Soothing Syrtip, ruM Emma Barney ns Sir Arthur May,
8kito
Alt
her
kind.
Tweoty.flvo veuu » bottlee
presidential year.
Hope Davies, as Lady Adolla Grey
(Lewiston Snu, March 0.)
but it was a very good oonoort from and Franoos Wardwell as Prlmrosb all
Does that little tilt between Manley
did finely.
ami Goodwin yesterday point to some-; boginuiug to end.
There wore fewer waits than is
thing else in Mr. Mauley’s career that | Of coarse Mr. Chapman’s piano aoneeds cxplainintf before ho can bo a^ oompanimonts were of the finest. He nsnal in an amaronr prodnotion and
the large andienoe was well pleased.
oleau, sweet candidate for governor? is not often excelled in these.
In the letters Mr. Manle.y sends out I Tli^jilauo used was a Poole piano Some of tho stage settings {ware very
askimr for sunixirt ho should inclose a
series of leaflets entitled Explanations from the establishment of_F.iBlanch- good particularly that of tho Gypsy
camp in the fonr^th aot. Tho scene in
No. —. One of those explanations ard.
this aot between Rosa and Elliott
sliould give the history of tho Pittsflelrt company.
daring which the former tried to
Would you say that a largo number THE WATERVILLE & OAKLAND.
3
teaoh tho latter a favorite song of Sir
of satisfactory explanations would
constitute a largo number of good rea A Fine New Car Bam and Possibly a Arthur’s was one of tho charming bits
sons wliy Mauley should be governor?
of the play.
New Hopei to be Built at the Shore
All in all tho produotiou was a
GROWTH OP THE ODD FELLOWS.
of Messalonskee Lake in Oakland.
grand suceess and refieots orodit on
Tho Brand secretary of the Grand The Waterville & Oakland Street' the promoter* and those who took
Lodge of Maine, Independent Order Railway Co. will have its oar barn at part.
of Odd Fellows, says regarding the the Oakland end of the road on the
Tho cast of characters:
work of the order in Maine daring shore of Messalonskee lake. It will Elliott Grey, a Soldier, E. H. Bessey
Ool. Cavendish May, IJiiDlo to Lady
1902:
be built at the foot of Olinrch street at
Florence,
P. H. Pnilbriok
“The general prosperity which pre a point opposite the Bailey house, Matthew
Leigh, the Village Doctor,
vailed during the year 1902 was felt
E. J. Brown
in this jnrisdiotiou, our subordinate which tho company expects to move
lodges responding nobly in all that off in order to erect a first class hotel Milos MoKenna, Gypsy Leader,
D. S. Berry
pertains to our order, 'i'he grand sec in its plaoe.
Bnnberrv Kobb,
O. H. Maxfield
retary takes this opixirtnnity of oon’The oar barn will have two stories Robert, Servant, Dockeey, Gypev,
gratnlatiug the lodges in tbis state,
F, B. Smiley
departing from the usual custom of and a basemeni.. The cars will run Romany Rob, Gypsy, Farmer
Green,
waiting ten months to exhibit the into the first stor.y on four tracks.
J. B. Oonnor
general result, and by this method There will be a platform 12 feet wide Sir Arthur May, Miss Emma
Barney
gives you a summary of the work ao- here for passengers, and from this Corporal Dow,
Harold Davis
oompiished in the year jnst oloseA
When the sun rose on the morning of platform patrons of the road can pass Lady Florence May, Mrs. J. H. Gonld
January 1, 1903, Maine Odd Fellow by stairs to tho basement which will Rosa Leigh,
Virginia Noyes
ship oooupied more advanced ground open on a wharf where boats can be Lady Adella Grey,Miss
Miss ^ope Davies
than over befoie. At that moment we taken; or to the amnsement hall in Tabitha Stork, Miss
Mand Getqjiell
liad a larger membernhip and more
Mix,
money in our treasuries than at any the second story, or by way of a can Sarah Sykes, Mother
Miss Linda Richardson
previous period in onr history. Our opied sidewalk to the hotel. A piazza
Miss Frances 'Wardwell
net gain for the year 1903 is '633, the six feet wide with a lattice work rail Primrose,
Gypsies, Guests,
largest in a deoade, and this entirely ing will pass clear round the building Soldiers, Servants,
Etc.
from old lodges as no new lodges have
The building
been instituted for several years. Our at the second story.
membersihp is now 21,683, while the will be 162 feet long and will bo a
CALLED HIM A LIAR.
aggregate of onr finances foots up the pretentions looking structure when
maguifloent sum of3l787,677.76, a net completed.
^
gain of over f26,0(W for the year.’’
The promoters of the road have not Joseph H. Manley Gets Ani
their plans fully matured for the hotel,
Senator Forrest Goodwin.
ONE WAY OUT.
bat if it comes it will be a good one,
The Lewiston Sun has the following
A resident of Waterville shows thoronglily fitted for the demands despatch from Augusta. Similar aomade upon it. By June 1st according
'
the way.
to present calculations the road will oonnts appear in other pampers:
Only one way to onre a bad baok. bo in fall running ord^r. The build ' Daring a public hearing before tho
Lia'ment and plasters may relieve it; ing of tho road bed and laying of the committee on judiciary this after
noon, the ohairmaii of.that body, tho
They won’t cure it.
track will be let out by contracts and most important of the committee of
Baokaolie means sick kidne.ys.
between 100 and 300 men will prob the Maine legislature, became in
volved in personal controversy with a
Doan’s Kidney Pills onre all kidney ably find employment at this work.
brother senator and daring their
ills,
somewhat heated remarks the lie was
Waterville people proVe this.
CITT GOVERNMENT.
Iiassed. The Hon. Joseph H. Manley,
ik
“Read a case of it: Henry Judd, ma
senator from the county of Kennebec,
is the chairman of the judiciary com
chinist of 207)^ Water street ^saysi
“some two months ago a friend ad Little Business at the Closing Session mittee. Hon. Forrest Goodwin, sena
tor from Soinerset is the man with
vised me to use Doan’s Kidney Pills
of the Year.
whom the ohairmau had the ooutroand I went to Dorr’s drug store for
The final meeting of the city gov versy. Mr. Goodwin some time ago
tliem. If the first box had not pro-- ernment of 1902-8 was held Tuesday introduoed a bill which gives the
miuorit.y stockholders in corporations
duoed marked results I can guarantee
evening.
the right to demand statements of
that I never would have purchased a
The following roll of accounts was their- flnanoial condition. There was
second. At the present time my kid
a hearing on this matter and during
read and approved:
tho disonssion ooenrred the colloquy
neys are performing their fnnotious
1102.32
Armory
wliioh has set the State House talk
properly and there is not a trace of
6.26
Bells .and Olooks
ing.
^ .
baokaolie. For some years I was sub
820.88
City Hall
The dispnte related in the first nlaoe
2444.68
Common
Schools
ject to these attacks when, ■ as a rule,
to Mr. Manle.y’8 oonneotion .with a
692.60
Coupons
I wore a plaster but received only
woolen mill company at Skowhegan
1163.78
Current Expense
and from that it branched off to the
transient relief. When the attacks
1484.41
Fire Department
Kennebec senator’s flirtation with tho
were at their height a weakness of
618.61
High School
presidency of the next Senate. Mr.
1861.63
liiqnor Agency
the action of the kidneys was very
Goodwin in supporting his measure
•
664.67
Miscellaneons
said that when the.wooleu mill was
observable especially at night and I
376.43
Police
establislied in Pittsfield a large num
was unable to check tho cause let
182.86
Printing
ber of people, took stock in it. Then
60.00
alone onre it. I repeat, Poau’s Kid
Sewers
there oame a period when these stook1262.20
Streets
ney Pills stopped the last attaok. I
holders could gain no information
201.32
Street
Lights
now know what to do should others
abont the affairs of the oonoern and
630.86
Support of Poor
eveutnally some of-them sold their
reenr. ’ ’
holdings at tweut.y-flve cents on tho
Sold for 60 cents a box by all deal Total of Roll No. 228 .*12,261.67
dollar.
After that the stook rose
ers. Foster-Milburn-Oo., Buffalo, N.
No bnsiness of Importauoe was rapidly in value and went wOwT above
y., sole agents for the United States. ■transaoted. The mayor and Alderman par.
Mr. Mauley interrupted Mr.
Remember tho name—Doan’s—and Learned and Conuoilmen Lond and Goodwin with the statement that he
had been a. stockholder in the oonoern
Goodrich were appointed to arrange and
take no other.
nobody had tried to buy his stook
for a dinner of' the ont-going oonuoil or had ref«sed him information.
THE CHAPMAN CONCERT.
“Of course tlie.y didn’t,” was tho
and' city officials.
A vote of thanks was passed to those rosiKiuso of the Skowhogau man.
Tlie oonoort given at City Hall
“Yon were the friend of tho ring.
Wednesda.y evening under thoimanage- who have presented nortraits of for- 4^Yoa stood in with the Dobsons and
ment of William R. Chapman and for 'mer mayors to the city.
those people, and they are for yon for
The aldermen passed a vote of governor now. ”
tlie benefit of tha festival chorus was
“That is not true” said Mr. Manley.
attended by a largo audience which thanks to the mayor who has presided
“Do you call me a liar,” exolainiod
over
them
and
he
made
a
pleasant
applauded not wisely but too well as it
Mr. Goodwin.
euoored overythiiig on the programme speech in reply.
”I do.” said Mr. Manley.
“■Well,” said Tur. Goodwin, "that
except tho final trio.
Is qnito common with you. I am
Tho star performer of tho oveuiug,
ROSEDALE .
about the fiftieth mau you liavo oallod
aocordiiig to general estimation, was
a liar sinoo this session began. ’'
Carl Niolseii Rabeu, the young vio Given at City Opera House Thursday
Mr. Manley protested but Mr.
Goodwin continued, “Yon told mo
linist. By tho beautv of hie tone . Night by Local
Talent Before a that you wanted to be prosidont of
and tho goiiei-al exoellenoe or his
the next Senate and then you doiiiod
Large Audience.
playing ho captivated all his hearers.
it in the newsi-apers the next day. ”
For ouoe tho reports which liad oomo
The five, aot drama Rosodale was
Mr. Manlo.y said that this was not
to us in advance were fully justified presented at the Oit.y Opera house true and thou another member of the
and Waterville will bo very glad to Thursday night by local talent to a oommittoo asked Mr. Goodwin a question and tho matter was dropped so
large and appreoiative andienoe, for far as the oommitto room was ooulisten to-Mr. Rabeu again.
Mr. Arohambanlt, the baritone who the benefit of the ^Unitarian ohnroli. oerned. It is being generally dis
sang here at last year’s Chauman con This was the third time that the play cussed outside the preoints of that
cert, again made a sneoess and has been given in Waterville by ama- ohamher.
strengthened the favorable impression tenrs daring the last 10 years and the
he then created. Like Raben he has perfomiauoe showed the resnlts of
A WASTE OP MONEY.
great future possibilities. .Mr. Ar the experienoe gained in the former
A
great
waste {of money spent on
ohambanlt sang two solos and ap prodnotions. The rehearsals were in
peared in a duet and trio to which charge of Frank Redingtou who took advertising has just been brought to
the attention of people . generally,
encores were added. «
part in the previons performances.
The ladies who sang were both
The parts were all well taken bat Newspaperdom says. It if when costly
New York artists
gave good satis- some of the prinoipals desorve spooial oironlars are sent by thonsands
faotion. They
were handsomely mention. Undoubtedly D. S. Berry through the post. The nnmber anu
gowned. Miss D’Orsell wore a white as Miles MoKenna, the Gypsy leader variety of these oironlars are 'al ways
chiffon with silver spangles and white was the bright star among the men. ^eat daring the holiday season, and
silk gloves. Miss Welsh was dressed E. H. Bessey, who has been a soldier it seems to have been espeoially large
in silk muslin over a canary colored himselt, took the part of Elliott Grey, this year. ’Some^of them were so elaborate in their ornamentation that
brocade and wore black silk gloves. a soldier, and did it well. F. ~Hr the expense laid out on tliem ma*t
Miss Welsh, the contralto, made, Philbriok as Ool. Oavendish May and have been very heavy. Besides the
perhaps, the more favorably impres Edgar J. Brown, who has had consid cost of postage was great. Almost
sion by her work and by the quality erable stage experienoe, as 'Matthew invariably, of coarse, snob. oironlars
are tossed into the fire, unread.
of her voice. Mlos P’Orsell’* voice Leigh, both did finely, while O. H.
was rather startling in its magnitude. Maxfleld as Bnnberry Kobb, furnished
It would have been ample for the de plenty of comedy. P. B. Smiley fand
Kx*—*—oe*.
mands of a ball twice as larga Bat J. E. Oonnor eaoh had dual roles in
*’H<nr was It that be managed to
she pleased the andienoe by her solos aU of which the were profloient as
the wool over yonr eyeaf”
and in the closing trio. In this, was Harold Davis as Corporal Dow.
I' '‘Well, b« hod fleeced seyenl fellow*
I DMt him."
Bandigger’s “The Mariners’’ Misses
Among the ladies it is hard to pick
Welsh and D’Orsell and Mr. Aroham any as ezoelling, bat in the minda of
banlt took part It was considered by many Mrs. J. H. Gould as Lady Flor- fEhare or* phaOtf of actara «rbo act
actons coo Hm arho act Uka raol
many the beat thing of the evening, euoe Mar and Virginia Noyes, as
I bdinirHOhlo State JoarnoL

.

Mothers 111

P

The real heroines of every- dav are In our homes. Frequently, hovrever,
ir, it is a mistaken and useless neroism.
heroism.
Women
seem to
listen to
every caU v
of*. duty except a
supremo
VYOnion ZHTCUi
\AJ
Xiatc&l
w wtuaj
—M
A _________ a
Av* v-riA /lOllV
one that tells them to guard their health. How «v>«vv/«ri
inuch harder
the d^
tasks become when some derangement of the female organs make*
every movement tiainful and keeps the nervous system, unstrung?
Irritability takes the place of happiness and amiabihty: and wealm^
and suffering takes the place of health and strength. M long as they
can drag themselves around, women continue to work pd pmopa
their household duties. They have boon led to believe that suffering
U necessary because they are women. What a mistake!
The use of Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound wiU banish
pain and restore happiness. Don’t resort to strong stim^ants or narootios when this great strengthening, healing remedy for women !•
icn.
always vdthin rcii*__
__ ___
FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
If there Is anytlilng in your case about which yon wonid llk«
speoial advice, write freely to Mrs. Plnkham. No man ^11 sea
your
surely help you, for no person In AmertM
>ur letter. She
8h" can
‘
has such a wide experience In treating female Ills as she has had.
She
helped hundreds of thousands of women back to health.
Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free. You are very
foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

For proof read the symptoms, sufferlns: and cure
recited In the following letters: -^: .
"Dkab Mb*. Pinkham :—I wi*h to express to you the great benefit I,
have derived from your advice and the use of Lydia B. Plnkbam’s Veg®»^
table Compound. My trouble w** female weakne** in its worst form and'
I wag in a very bad condition. I could not perform my household duties, my*
book aohed, I was extremely nervous, and 1 could not eat or sleep, and tho'
bearingtdown pains were terrible. My husband spent hundreds of dollaxo.
to get me well, and all the medicine that the dootors prescribed failed to do mo',
any good; I resorted to an operation which the physician said was necessary
to restore me to health, but 1 suffered more after it than I did before; I baol
hemorrhages of the womb that nothing could seem to stop.
“I noticed one of your advertisements and wrote yon for advice, I ror
celved your reply and carefully followed all instmetions. I immediatelybegan to get stronger, and in two weeks was about the house. 1 took eight'
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and oontinned
following your advice, and to-day I am a well woman.' Your remedies and
help are a Godsend to suffering women, and I cannot find words to thank
you for what you have done for me,"—Mbs. Lottib V. Nati-ob, 1828 N. J.
Avo., N.IY., Washington, D. 0.
“Dbab Mbs. Pinkham: — I write to tell you what Lydia E. Plnk^
ham’s Vegretable Compound has done for me.
i completely

pound
my work.

'"I think yonr medicine one of tho best remedies in the world.”-—MbB,

J. M. Lxb, 141 Lyndal St., Newcastle, Pa.
“Dear Mrs.-Pinrham;—Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vegetable Com*,
pound has done a great deal for me. I suffered so much from falling of the
womb and all the trou’oles connected with it. I doctored for years with

dootors’and other remedies but received only temporary relief.
,,
“ I began taking your medicine, and had not taken it long before I yras
feeling better. My husband said that I should keep right on taking it as long
as it gave mo relief from my suffering, as I could not expect to be cured by
one or two bottles.
‘ s. _______
I did BO___________
end am now____
able_to bo on my feet and work
hard all day, and go to bed and rest at night. Thanks to your 'Vegetable Coixi«|
pound I am certainly grateful for the relief it gave me. It is the mother’s
great friend. I would .not be without it In my house, for when I feel tired
or out of sorts I take a few doses and feel all right.
“ I would recommend your medicine to all tired mothers, and especially
to those suffering as I was.”—Mrs. R. F. CnAMBBits, Bonnet, Neb,
Aon FORFEIT H we cannot forthwith produce l^s original letterg and elgnatnrMSf
Anilllll shove teftimonialg, which will nrore their abaomta genulneneM.
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I-jdU B. rinkhsm M^oIm 0«., Xynn.
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For Infants and Children.

.^geiable Preparalionfor As
similating llicFo(Xlandncfiulaling (licSlomodis and Bowels of

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the

InI.\N1S/( HII.DKKN
Promotes DigC3llon,Chcerfulness and Rest.Contains neillier
Opium.Morpliine norMiveral.
NOT ;NAIIC OTIC.

Signature
of

nufeafoua-smm.piTaaa
flnyiim Setti'
Mbe-Sam* *

IMMUSJM»JW-

ApetfecI Remedy forConsllpaTion, Sour Stom^h,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of
NEW YORK.
\ I tr 1111> 11 I li
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In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
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Vifficult Digestion

A candidate for the governorship
Tbot Is dyspepsia.
ought to have more sense tlian to
It ninkes life mlsernhle.
call an influential Republican a liar
Its suflerers eiit not liecnnsc they leant to,
right out in meeting. If the roiiort
PDBIilSHED WEBKES- AT
of the meeting between Senator Mau -but simply beeuu.sc they mutt.
They know they are irritable and fretful;
102 Main St
WaterTllle ley and Senator Goodwin is correct,
but they cannot be ot'ierwlse.
Mr. Manley would seem to be in need
They complain of a bad taste In the
11.60 por ycar'or fl.OO when paid in of a coach.
mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stom
ach, an uneasy feelinR of puffy fulness,
‘advance. .^■
The season of ice-cutting on the headache, heartburn and what not.
Tho effectual remedy, proved by perma
Kennebec is over. It has been, alto nent
cures of thousands of severe cases. Is
Mail Publishing Company,
gether, a favorable one and the Amer
ican loo company has stored more ice
PciiLisHKRa And Propbietoas.
lloOD’B Fillh bto Che belt catharUc.
on this river and elsewhere in Maine
The oapsiziuR of ferryboats is a than for several years past. This
On tho second trial, the Republicomparatively new method of aooom- sort of business is a fine thing fdr oans of Lewiston carried the day,
plishing loss of life. There mnst be a Maine, giving much employment to taking the city from the Demoorats
lamentable lack of good management workmen and taking nothing from the
after one year of control. That is
state’s resources.
where such an event is possible.
what you may call see-saw polities.
It
takes
such
a
day
as
Sunday
was
The negro who is said to have sug
The state will save considerable ex
gested to Harriet Beecher Stowe the to try the metal of ohurcli-goers. pense by tlie death of the negro Perry
And
yet
the
rain,
heavy
as
it
was,
and
principal character in Uncle Tom’s
accused of brutal murders iu Cam
Cabin has just died in Kentucky at the streets, slippery as they were, bridge, Mass. The newspaper reports
would
not
have
kept
people
from
tbeir
the age of 111 years. This is not
say that his death was not due to
much older than the play founded on places of business, or from places of typhoid fever, from which ho had
the book appears to adult theatre amusements on week days. Most peo been a sufferei, but to nervous col
goers, but to the children the play is ple nowadays seem to feel that their lapse occasioned by worry over the
worship Cf God should be accompanied
ever new and full of interest.
with no physical discomfort and with charges brought against him.
slight physical exertion.
Col. Bryan is still to be reckoned
The interesting reixirt comes of a
Maine coast town where the products If the Maine legislature meets all with, it seems, for he announces Jthat
of the sea are fed to the hogs until the demands made and to be made if the next Democratic national con
the consumers of the pork complain ni)on it for appropriations, that snug vention shows itself to be in the con
that they can’t tell whether they are sum of 1228,186 just received from the trol of the gold bugs and friends of
eating fish or flesli. Hefe is" a chance national government , will come in plutocracy, he will lead his, following
for some ambitious lawmaker to cor-' very handy. Uncle Sam is sometimes from tho convention and organize a
rect tills bad state of affairs by intro a little slow ig meeting his bill, but campaign of his own. With two
ducing a bill regulating the relative the delay is generally involved in Demooratio tickets in the field, the
proportion of fish and corn that sliall the adjudication of the claim, and contest would-be so one-sided as to be
enter into the diet of fattening swine when once it is acknowledged the uninteresting.
in Maine coast towns.
creditor can rest assured that what
is his due from the government will II the revival of tho old ooramons
Tlie only really exciting election in
system of providing table board at
soon be his.
the five Maine cities that held elec
Colby results in giving the students
tions on Monday was that at Bidde- Waterville makes no move to secure good board for $2.60 a week it will
ford, which generally gets pretty well a public building, although congress have fully demonstrated the wisdom
worked up over a spring campaign. man Burleigh Would doubtless be of those who stand snonsor for the
From the size of the vote in Bangor, very glad to interest himself in her new departure. It will require pretty
too, it is to be observed that there behalf, while Portland and Bar Har careful management to keep the
was some pretty sharp campaigning bor ana Augusta and Calais, whose figures down so low, it would seem,
in that city. Ex-Mayor Beal again needs ^re less pressing, get liberal ap jndging'from the high prices that pre
showed himself a popular candidate. propriations for additions to existing vail on most lines of foodstuffs.
buildings, or for the purchase of sites
Mayor Davis’s inaugural address is for proiiosed buildings. Congressman
Tho Waterville Mail twits the Au
a conservative document in which he Burleigh seems to have a most re gusta Demoorats with having so little
urges upon the city council and the markable faculty for securing public gumption, but it Is not to be denied
that the Waterville Democracy has a
heads of departments the necessity of building appropriations for his dis good
supply !on tap, this spring.—
a careful and economical administra trict, and Waterville ought not to Keunebeo Journal.
tion of the city affairs. It will strike miss the golden opportunity to get her This foregoing is undoubtedly true,
many people that he may be a trifle share of the government’s generous but the Journal might have shown
too sanguine in his hope of realizing gifts in this line.
more consideration for our lacerated
large tax returns from property not
feelings by refraining from mentionThe appearance of the foot and of the fact.
hitherto exposed’’'to the assessors’
notice. If such property can be found, mouth disease in New Hampshire
however, 4 it should be brought to should be a warning to Maine farmers
Gardiner people are moving steadily
light, for no need is more imperative that they are not yet free from the forward towards the goal of their de
than tliat all property should boar its danger of having their herds invaded sire by taking the necessary legal
just proportion of the burden ^ taxa by the disease, and a reminder of the steps to secure for themselves the
necessity Sf keeping the sharpest ownership and control of their water
tion.
''''
IKJSsible watch against it. If any of system. The lesson to be learned
them Iiave an idea that the presence
The action of the town of Winslow of the disease in this state would not from '\he action of the Keunebeo
in voting an appropriation for a be a very annoying and costly thing Water District was so plain that he
building to contain municipal offices, for the farmers of Maine, they might who ran might read, and Gardiner is
and a vault for the safe keeping of with profit investigate personally only one of several municipalities
town records is of interest to the peo what it has meant to the farmers of that not only observed but has acted
ple of this city, for, as every one Massachusetts. Maine can not afford on the result of its observations.
knows, the early histories of Winslow to have a 8imilar_experieuoe.
Tpyhoid fever is now ravaging
and Wate'rville are one, as they were
Gardiner as it has this city and Au
one until 1802. The old Winslow
Augusta citizens are naturally a gusta. Is it possible that contamina
records are thus the old records of good deal disturbed over the presence tion of the Kennebec water from
Waterville but they are the property among them of typhoid fever, diph fever-polluted sources here, is respon
of Winslow, and it is gratifying to theria, smallpox and scarlet fever, sible for the state of affairs at Augus
know that they are to bo stored in a it has been thought best to close the ta and Gardiner? It may not be the
fireproof vault, where th^y will be schools on the west side of the Ken water but the milk used in these com
comparatively free from danger of nebec on account of the prevalence of
munities that has worked the mis
destruction. Their loss would have scarlet fever among the pupils. The
chief, but working for a new water
been a serious one to both towns.
most dangerous scourge of all, how supply is nevertheless to be regarded
ever, is the t.yphoid, which is far as a move in the direction of greater
•- Waterville citizens, as well as all more widely spread than the others safety as regards the health of the
others who liave ridden on the trolley and will undoubtedly cause more inhabitants of the oities interested.
oars in Augusta, luive predicted that deaths than all the rest combined. It
sooner or later a terrible accident is time Augusta were looking about
Tfie audience at the opera house to
would occur whore the track crosses her for a new source of water supply.
see
Neil Burgess in “The County
the Maine Central railroad track at
Fair’’
Tuesday evening was of the
Tlie
address
of
Hon.
Charles
F.
the foot of a long hill known in local
parlance as the Rine.s liill. Tliere Jolinson at the memorial exercises in sort to oheer any .manager’s heart,
came very near prediction Saturday honor of the late Hon Josiah Hayden and it was a pleasant reminder to
when the brakes refused to hold and Drummond, hold at the Masonic those iu attendance that Waterville is
let a car slide dow'u to come in the temple Monday evening, was an able no longer passed by by oompauie's
way of a passenger train, wliich was and lieartfolt tribute to a man to that heretofore have found stage acso light that its ongiiieor managect to whom the Masons of Waterville Lodge Gommodatious only at Bangor and
pull up in season to prevent serious and of the state of Maine owe a deep Portland, and sometimes at Augusta.
damage althongli liis Ipcomotivo struck debt of gratitude. The review of Mr. Tho popular saying that a good thing
the oar. If the train had been a heavy Drummond’s career and services in is not so likely to be well patronized
one or had clianced to be going at a many spheres of activity was as com, here as a cheap show wont for naught
high rate of speed, nothing could have pleto as a comparatively brief review iu the ease of “TJie Conaty Fair,’*
averted a terrible catastrophe. The of such a life could be, and it was every seat having been sold loug iu
crossing is a constant menace to tlie disoriminating and well proportioned. advance of the hour, aud hundreds of
safety of the public and ought to be Mr. Johnson’s theme was an inspir people being glad to pay for standing
............
ing one, and his treatment of it was rooni.
shifted at once. <
suoli as might bo 4'xpeoted from one
The legislature is to liave priui^ed a
who is himself deeply interested in
• The Kennebec Journal in comment Masonry, and who know intimately large number of iiamphlets containing
ing upon the vote in the Maine house and lovingly the man in whose mem a full report of the debate on the resubmission resolution. The debate
for the resubmission of the prohibi ory he spoke.
makes fairly interesting reading aud
tory amendment, which shows a gain
Amherst has won her dpbate with it may be a good thing to give it a
of two votes from the total support
conceded a similar measure two years Bowdoin, and her debaters as well as wider oiroulatiou than it gains
ago, declares that at that rate of in those that were defeated probably re through newspaper reports. Some of
crease the friends of the measure will ceived a groat deal of benefit from the the speakers made the oommou mis
be strong enough to secure its passage preparation and delivery of their take of talking too loug, and others,
about the year 1069. A good deal de arguments. It is too bad, however, iuoluding Mr. Swett of Portland,
pends, meanwhile, upon wJiat is done that the four Maine colleges could not mixed up a good deal of abuse of per
with the prcffiibitory law. We have unite in a debating league, without sons in their remarks, whioli aoooman idea that if it should be enforced, its being necessary for anvi one of plished nothing for the cause they
or rather left unenforced as it has them to go out'of tlie state to find an were espousing but simply showed
been for the greater part of tl)o last opponent. The matter could be ar look of good taste. The Maine W. C.
twenty years, it would by no means ranged so that two of them could T. U. perhaps makes as inany mis
be necessary to wait until 1060, or meet and then the other two, the takes iu the course of a year as Mr.
even until 1010, for the repeal of the winners of these two contests to meet Swett maintained, but on the whole
law. On the other iiand, if the law in ,the final and deciding debate for its members probably do as much
shall continue to be enforced as it is the championship, if you please to good iu that time os the men in
being enforced today in most sec cdll it thus. It could hardly be whose interests Mr. Swett poured
tions of the state, there may never thought that the art of debating is forth BO mnoh sizzling rhetorio in his
be a decided call for its repeal. The less important than the art of bhsuball lengthy [oontrlbutiou to the debate.
people of the state relill.y haven’t had or football, and it ought to receive The W. 0. T. U. is not composed exa chance to know wliether they like in the Maine colleges at least a small olnsively • of angels, but If it were
prohibition or not, for they haven’t part of the interest and attention that Mr. Swett in his presstit mood would
bad it for a good many years, until is annually bestowed upon the out still hav,je mnoh feolt to find with
the orgajilzattoa, •
'
door sports mentioned.
svithin the last two months.
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An olootrio railroad from Fairfield
to Shawmnt would bo a good thing
fdr Shawmnt aud Fairfield, and even
a bettor thing for Waterville. Some
of the shopping that now goes else
where would come here from tlio
seotious tonohod by snch a road.
Speaker Henderson made a tonohiug little speech at tho close of the
final session in the house, and de
parted from his honorable post hear
ing with him the good-will of his
party assooiatos, and the respect at
least of tho opposition.
t will be some time before the last
of the cool and unpleasant weather of
the season has gone by, and yet some
of the sings of spring am alreaav to
be seen. The robin and the bluebird
have both come back from their
so<ftJidrn winter homes and their
oheerv notes seem full of ooufidence
that the winter is well nigh past.
The snow is still deep in the woods,
but in the fields the brown’ sod begins
to appear. Another infallible sign of
spring is manifested in the game of
marbles which the small boys are
playing in every sunny corner, and
within a month the whaok of the bat
as it meets the baseball will be heard
in the laud.
WASHINGTON LETTER.
The Close of the Fifty-seventh' Con
gress—A very Creditable RecordImportant Laws Enacted-The Spec
ial Sessign. .

(From Our Regular Corresixindent.)
Washington, D. O., March 9, 1903.
—The fifty-seventh Congress has
passed into history with a most credit
able record on the statute book. Per
haps the most importaut of recent en
actments are the anti-trust provisions
of the last sessions which, it is be
lieved will prevent the destrfa'ction of
competition by the great corporations
and incidentally will facilitate the
bringing to justioe those comnanies
which attempt to violate the law.
Both the president and Attorney Gen
eral Knox have expressed satisfaction
with the progress made in this direc
tion and the Repnblioan leaders say
that if it is demonstrated that farther
amenament of the statutes is found
necessary such will be provided by
the next Congress. A thorouglily
adequate and oompreheusive immigra
tion law has beeu added to the
statutes. It oontains no new and rad
ical features but coorainates and
harmonizes those enacted in tho past,
“i Secretary Lodge, speaking to your
oorrespondeut on the work of Con
gress, said after adjournment; “Two
of the most important laws enacted
this session, in my judgment, are the
Army and the Militia reorganization
bills. The creation of a general staff
for the control of the armv has long
beeu advocated by Secretary Root and
is^everywhero acknowledged to be a
step in the right direction. The
Militia law will enable the authori
ties in the- War Department to super
vise, to some extent, the orgquization
of the militii)|and unify its aooontrements, drill aud tactics so that in the
event of an emergenov the Federal
govarument would find in the state
guard a far more effective organiza
tion than was the ease at the begin
ning of the Spanish war. I am of
coarse deeply disappoiutea at the
failure of tiio Philippine tariff bill
and consider tne method of the Dem
ocrats who defeated it inexcusable. I
also regret the failure of the Aldrion
financial bill. ’ ’ It may be said however'that there are some Republicans
in Congress who are glad of ihe fail
ure of tlie Aldrioh bill.
Tho Demoorats carried out their
threat aud during the closing hours
of the Senate talked to death the
Philippine tariff aud the Aldrich
financial bills. The Senate remained
iu session until 2 a. m. on tho 4tli of
March with the hope of exhausting
the Demooratio opposition but Sena
tors Teller and Patterson of Colorado
tuiff’-IJubois of Idaho maintained a
persistent filibuster to the end. Even
tlie final minutes of the Congress were
marred, in the Senate, bv bitterness
and anger, Senator Mason of Illinois
talking to death a looal bill on whioli
Senator Bailey of Texas was en
deavoring to secure a vote. Finally,
however. Senator Cockrell proposed
the usual resolution of thanks to the
presiding officer and Senator Frye deolarde the Senate adjourned.
On March 6th the Senate mot in
speoial session and seventeen senators
renewed their oath of offloO while ten
newy elected members were sworn iu.
The throe others had not yet arrived
at the Capitol. The scene iu the Sen
ate ohambar on the convening of the
Senate was brilliant iu the extreme.
Tho galleries were ’ filled with the
friends of the senators about to be
sworn in and their desks were iu
many instances piled with flowers.
Senator Gorman’s desk was com
pletely bidden with a number of maguifioeut floral designs, one standing
not less than ten feet high. All bore
the oriole oolors, yellow and blaok.
Senator Hopkins had the largest num
ber of floral remembrauoes on the Repnblioau side of the ohamber. Sena
tors Foraker, Sponner, Plhtt of Oonneotioat, Allison, aud Gorman were
the reolplents of vooiferoos applause

as they came forward to be sworn.
A small amount of rontino business
was transaoted aud tho Senate th'eii
adjourned.
One of tho missing faces in' tho now
Senate is that of Senator Jones of
Nevada who has served for thirty
years and has loug been recognized as
an able authority on tariff qnestions.
Senator Allison took tlie oath for his
sixth term, tho longest on record. As
ohair/nau of the committee on appro
priations Mr. Allison has rendered iuvalnable sorvioe to his party. Among
the retiring senators was Mr. Vest,
loug and affootionately known as
“The little Giant of Missouri.’’ He
had many warm friends on the Repnblican side of the chamber and was
regarded as the representative of the
best element among the Demooratio
senators. His genial presence will bo
missed. Mr. Vest was the last man
in tlie Senate who had serveu as a
member of the Confederate Congress.
Two men on the Repnblican side re
tired with aotnal relief. They are
Senators Wellington aud Simon. Mr.
Wellington had long been out of toooh
with. Ills part.v and, sinoe his famons
referenoe to President McKinley, had
been shnuned by the members of both
Iiarties. Senator Simon of Oregon bos
never mingled with his oolleagnes.
Reserved and taoitnrn, he never
seemed to be able to .understand tho
spirit of the Senate or to take in good
part the joking to which every new
senator mnst snbmit. He has held
Himself alooi from the first and ex
pressed great sacisfaotiou at tlie couolnsion of his pnblio service.
The„president and the party leaders
are intensely interested in the fate of
the treaties which will be considered
by tlie special session. At a meeting
of the Republican steering committee
it has been determined to take np the
Panama canal treatv first aud Senator
Morgan insists that h» will never disooutinue his opixisition unless the
convention is amended iu aooordauoe
with his ideas. Senator Gorman has
been restored to his old place ns Dem
ooratio leader and much depends on
his attitude towards tlie treaties. It
is being impressed on Repnblican sen
ators that loyalty to the treaties aud
tlie Administration demands that they
remain iu Washintou and attend the
sessions. The Republican leaders ex
press confidence that both conventions
can be ratified within a brief period
and Senator Hale is so sanguine that
he says tho special session will aocomplish its work aud adjonru within two
weeks but there are few who agree,
with him.
All error has been discovered in the
Immigration bill wliioh. iu so far as
known, was made entirely unwitting
ly. The provisions of the bill are
made to apply to all of the insular
possessions of the United States, inoludiiig the Philippines, Porto Rico,
Hawaii, Guam, etc. Heretofore the
immigration laws of these colonies
have been enacted by the War depart
ment or the local governments and enforcea by them. Just what complica
tions the error will ffiad to is not .yet
known as the matter '’w’ill be referred
to the' attorne.y eeneral today.
THE FATE OF THE FADDIST.

Miss Cora Dean, a Chicago woman
of some literary prominence, is dead,
it is charged, beoauso she gave too
much attention to lads. She would
eat no breakfasts, discarded, cooked
foods, lived on grated nuts and
“soaked wheat,’’ relied to some ex
tent on Christian Soicnoe for support,
became greatly weakened, took too
muoli exercise for her state of health,
beoame an easy prey to disease—aud
died.
The country, says the Toledo Blade,
has gone crazy over fads. There are
eating fads and sleeping fads, medical
fads and exercise fads. Almost every
physical culture teacher has a fad of
his own. It was a fad of one of these
teachers in Toledo a year or two ago
to have his pupils go without break
fast. Some of them tried the experimeut, aud by ten o’clock had lioa'daohes which reached around iho block.
It is doubtful if one of the several
hundred of this teacher’s pupils is
tooay following his advice iu this
respect.
The eating fad is the greatest of all
fads. You must not eat this or that,
aud you must eat the other. Break
fast foods multiply, some of them'
aboni as uutritiuus as sawdust, but all
of them bearing names whioli arc ex
pected to .appeal to the individual.
Vll liave their ohampibus aud for tiie
most part the.y probabl.y do little harm
if they fail to do any good.
And now. with spring coming on,
the patent medicine fad may be ex
pected to oooupv tlie centre of the
stage. Tonies of all kinds will be
urged on the public aud. every medioiiie is expected to exactly fit your
oaso, no matter how you fed.
Deaths from fads are ocourring all
the time, and will continue to occur,
for what is one man’s meat is another
man’s poison and what will help in
one case will kill in another. It is
just as well to exercise common sense
aud temperance iu eating, drinking
and iu. taking exercise.

MAINE ELECTIONS.
Contests In Five- Cities Result In Vicloi'le.s For the Republicans.
rortland, .Me , Mareli 10.—Republi
can nia.iors were elected in the five
Maine cities whose animal elections
Were held ye.sterday. At Augusta,
Belfast and Hn'wer there was no op
posing ticket. Tho sharpest contest In
her political history occurred at Blddeford with five tickets In the field, while
(it Bangor Flavius O. Beal’s election
resulted after a lively caiiipnigif.' Blddoford, Belfast and Brewer re-elected
their mayors, while Bangor elected a .
former mu j'or. Small votes were polled
except at Blddeford and Bangor. The
elections resulted as follows:
City
City
Mayor Govt
Bangor................. Flavius O. Beal Rep
Augusta...Gustavus A. Robertson RepBlddeford................ Joseph Gooch Rep
Belfast.......................Elmer Small Rep
Brewor.............. Leou P. Higgins Rep.
SAILORS’ SEiaOUS CHARGES.
San Francisco, March 10.—Captain*
JergeiiSen and nine of the crew of theAmerican bark Alex McNeil, which wasstranded on a reef near Hong Kong oie
Dec. 24, arrived here yesterday on the
Steamer Coptic. The sailors state that
shortly after the vessel left Hong Kong
the officers liecnme Intoxicated and thevessel drifted from her proper course,,
finally bringing up on the reef, whereshe went to pieces. A boat containing
First Mate Evans and four of the crew
was lost and no trace of the men wasfound. Captain .lergcnsen denies that"
he or any of the bflicers was drunk.
ALL OF FIGHTING STOCK.
Annapolis, March 10.—The followmen yesterday received appointments
to tho,^havuI academy from President
Roosevelt: Ralph E: Sampson, son or
tho late Rear Admiral Sampson; .1. W.
Philip, son of the late Rear Admiral
Philip of battleship Texas fame; Al
fred .Miles, a nephew of Commodore
Osterliaus, in charge of ships at thennval academy; Otis W. Howard, son
ol Major Howard, who was shot iu the
Philippines, and a grandson of Gen
eral O. O. Howard.
SLIDING SCALE ADOPTED.
M.'irlboro, Mass., March 10.—It Isaniiounccd that when the Boston and
M'orcester street railway Iiogins op
erations early in .Time a sliding scale of
wage.s will go into efl’ect. New men
will receive 20 cents an hour and wageswlll be gradually Increased after one
year of service until a maximum rateof 2r) cents an hour is reached. The lat
ter rate will be paid to men who havebeen steadily employed by the com
pany 10 years or over.
LABOR’S GENERAL DENIAL.
St. Louis, Marcli 10.—A sweeping
denial of all the charges made by the
Wabash Railroad company in Its billof complliint upon w'lilcb was issued
tho injunction to prevent a strike amongits employo.s was coiitniucd in the an
swer to the injunction suit filed yester
day in the United States district court
by counsel for the Wabash firemen and
trainmen. Judge Adams will today
set u date,for hearing arguments.
ADVANCE

FOR CARPENTERS.

Chicago, March 10.—An increase of
5 cents an hour will he paid the car
penters of Chicago io the building sea
son this year. I’lils Is In apcordaiice
with nil agreement signed ycsterdn.v.
After April 1 7500 union carpenterswill receive 50 cents an hour, and count
ing 40 weeks of the year us a buildingseason, the men will be benefited to iboextent of ?720,000 for the next 12
months.
RULING AGAINST SCALPERS.
St. Louis, March lO.-^Iu the circuit
court yesterday Judge Wood mndo
permanent the teiiipomry’’' injunction
granted last October against ticket
“scalpers” restraining tliem from buy
ing aud selling world’s fair excursion
tickets.
The temporary injunction
was grunted at the Instance of all the
rnilroads entering St», Louis aud wa»
argued recently.
EDITOR COLLAPSES.
__ :i_

Cincinnati, March 10.—James T.
Gardiner, assistant city editor of The
Enquirer, died yesterday of heart dis
ease. He was , at his desk Sunday
night as usual. He was at Hamilton
last week, working on the case of Al
fred A. Knapp, the multi-murderer,
aud it Is thought that bis collapse wna
due to ovcr-exertlon in that case.

MRS. JOSEPH ROGERS.

FURNITURE MEN ORGANIZE.

Mrs. Joseph Rogers died Sunday at
her home No. 19 Ash street from the
effects of a paralytic shook which she
suffered ‘ Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Rogers had been iu ill health all win
ter. She was 48 years old. She
leaves a husband and seven children,
Mary,
Mrs. Carrie Biohardsou,
George, Lena, Annie, Edward aud
Leta. The funeral services will be
held Tuesday .morning at 9 o’clock
at St. Frainois de' Sales ohurOh.

New York, March 10.—At a meeting
held hero last night furniture manu
facturers and dealers from all over the
country organized the Furniture Asso
ciation of Amerlc^ The membership
Is nearly 1000 concerns with an ag
gregate of more than $60,000,000 oT
capital. W. L. Shearer of Boston was
elected president
POWELL’S GOOD WORK.

MBS. ALIOS BUBB.
Mrs. Alice Burr, daughter of Walter
Qetohell of this olty, died at Minne-'
apolLs. Minn., Wednesday, March 4.
The funeral aud hnrial took place at
Minneapolis last Friday, Mrs. Burr
was born in Waterville about 66 years
ago. Besides her father she is sarvived by two brothers and two sisters,
Miss Eva Oetohell of this oity, Mrs.
David iPavis of Minneapolis, Minn.

Santo Domingo, March 10.—United
States Minister Powell, having brought
to a' satisfactory settlement all the
questions pending between the United
States and tbe Dominican govern'meut, left here yesterday (or Port au
Prince.
FAMILIES DRIVEN PROM HOME.
OolumbuB, Neb., March 10.—Three
hiindred families in Columbus bar*
beeu compelled by high water to leave
their homes. Tbe Lewis river at this
point la mora than a mile and a half
wide.
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LOCAL NEWS.
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Miss Mary O. Evans, the well
LAST MOVE YET TO MAKD.
.^nowir contralto singer of Fairfield,
Iwho is quite a favorite here, has ar Buffalo AufliorlllcH Have Little to Say
St. Omer Oommaudery ball lias been rived liome from two months of vocal
of the Biinllck Mimler.
lK)Btponed to April 2.
study in Boston.
Buffalo. March 10.—Investigation In
Mrs. William Spiller is., in Boston
The throe act comedy drama “Now to the Burdkk imiider mystery has sotand New York for a visit of ten days. Hampshire Gold’’ will be given at tleil down to vibat will likely prove a
Cephas Hilton, laualord at tlio Bay Fairfield Centre next Friday evening long, relentless cliase. The district
View house, spent Sunday at Madi- under the auspices of Victor Grange. attorney lias turned his attention to
eon.
There ■will be dialect songs, minstrel routine linsiiiess of bis otiiee, leaving
Miss Kate O’Neil, cashier at tlie acts and local hits between acts and a the ease tenqioruril.v in tlie Imnds of
the pollec. When tlioy snbuiit eoiiOlukey & Libby store, is taking a social will follow the drama.
B. P. Foss of Albion, who has re vlnclng evidence to liiiii. lie will again
week’s vacation.
take 'it np. fSiiperlnteiideiit Bull and
Rev. Nv. A. Smitli has accepted the cently taken out patents for an ex C'iilef of Detectives Cnsaek profess to
tension
bit,
also
for
a
painter’s
pot
call of the Baptist church in the
he not at all cast down or diseonriiged
hook, which are manufactured for
Deering district of Portland.
by recent events.
him at the Webber & Philbrick foun
Wliilo District Attorney Coiitsworth
L. D. Harris of the dress goods de dry in tliis city, left Tuesday morning
has
retired from the Inimediute di
partment at Olukey & Libby’s, is on a business trip to Portland and
spending a few days with* friends in Boston. Mr. Foss is meeting with rection of the work of Investigating, it
must not be taken for grantetl that he
Angusta.
good success in the sale of the exten Is hoiiolcss as to the final oiitcoine.
Three hundred and eighteen tons of sion bit, having orders from all over His attention was yesterday called to a
coal for this city have beei landed the country. The painter’s pot hook statement made hy lilm last week in
from a barge at Bath and will be sent is something entirely new and paint which he said; "We have not played
here by rail.
ers who have used it commend it our last card set, wlien we play it. It
will mean successor fiiilnre.’’
Miss Maud Wyman has returned to highly.
He was asked if the authorities had
her duties at the local telephone explayed tliat “last card.’’
ohanue after a week’s absence as
“We have not,’’ replied Mr. Coatsoperator at Fairfield.
worth, In a doliberata,. conyiiieliig
manner.'
P. A. Lovejoy, the jeweler, has
0. W. Pooler is having a new office
"’Jbeil yon still have the important
moved into the Towiie store. The put in the rear of his Main street
move to make’7’’
finishing touches are being put onto store.
“We have. But that Is all there Is
the store by the carpenters.
Henry Frick Taylor, clerk at C. W. to say at present a limit it.’’
Wm. A. Smith of Waterville, not Pooler’s clothing store, is visiting
SAFE CRACKERS BUSY’.
the clergyman, has filed a petition in friends in Troy for a few days.
bankruptcy before Judge Halo iu the
Boston, March 10.—J'lirce attempts'
Dr. B. C. Hooper and brother, A.
district ,• court at Portland. He has
G. Hooper, wlio have been visiting at were made some time between Satur
liabilities amounting to ^202.05 and
tboir old liome in Franklin for a few day iilglit and yesterday morning to
no assets.
blow open safes in tills city, and tlio
days, liave returned home.
cracksmen were frightened away by
W. E. S. Berry, formerly .book
The Univorsalist supper Thursday people who were attnietcd to the
keeper for the Waterville & Fairfield
evouiiig was very largely attended, scenes by the noise of the explosions.
Railway & Light Co., now of the
considering the weather conditions. The safes in oacli place were bond,
Maine Central offices in Portland, is
About 120.00 was taken. Mrs. Dana dyuauiite was inserted and tlie charges
the guest with Mrs. Berry of Dr. and
were set off with fuses, but nothing
Poye had charge of the supper.
Mrs. E. W. Boyer.
Peter Roiico, who lias been laid up more than the comhinallons were
Mr. H. A. Clay of Boston, traveling
blown off. The safes were so badly
for some time, owing to a bad fall damaged, however, that they could
agent of the Atchison, Topeka & San
which lie received, wa,s able to be not be opened yesterday, and experts
ta Fe Railroad is in town. He was a
out Frida.y but it will be some time had to be called.
Waterville boy and a son of Mr. Fredbefore lie will be able to attend to
reiok S. Clay who was so long a well- work.
HEAVY NAVAL EXPENSES.
known citizen here.
The annual meeting of the Fairfield
London, March 10.—'Fhe British navy
■ The members of Hose One and the
Savings bank was held at the banking estimates lor 190;i-4, Issued last even
Hook and Ladder Company do not in
rooms Wednesday. The following offi ing, provide for nn expenditure of
tend to get out of touoli with each
cers wore elected for the ensniug ?170,184,20.’), nn Increase of $10,010,other. They have taken the rooms
year: 0. G. ^tmrai. Pres-;. H. F. 000. The now construction Includes
over Brown’s clothing store and will Burgess, Vio^-Pres. ; E. Kelley, F. B. three battleships,
four armored
organize as a social club.
MoFaddeii, I. S. McFarland, W. H. cruisers, three protected cruisers, to be
Clair V. Heald returned to his Totman. C. A. Lawry, C. G. Tot- used as scouts; 15 torpedo boat de
stroyers, 10 snbniarine toriiedo boats,
duties at the post-office Tuesday after man and H. P. Burgess, trustees.
two coastguard cruisers, a river gun
an absence of ten days, occasioned by
Edward Bronx, who is employed by boat and an. admiralty yacht.
the sad taking off of his mother, Mrs.
the Somerset & Kennebec Fibre Co.
Nettie Heald, whose whereabouts are
CUI.VEKE REBELLION SPREADS.
iu their yard, here, had liis lower
as yet a matter of mystery.
jaw broken while coupling oars,
lyondon, March lO.—'l he Dally Mali
According , to the - latest records on Thursday. His head was oanght in
forrespondent at .Shanghai telegraphs
he book of marriage intoutipiis at the some manner between two cars. 'He that the rebellion in the Kwang SI
oity clerk’s office, sisters will marry was taken to Dr. Rand’s office, where province Is spreading seriously. Sev
twins. The parties are Perham C. the fracture was reduoed by Drs. Rand eral villages have been captured and
Potter and Annie P. Murray, Percy and Robinson. The accident was authority of tlie government In that
G. Potter and Emma R. Murray.
quite a painful one, and will lay the province Is practically at an end. Tho
popular hatred for tlie Christians Is
At the regular meting of Wateiwille man uj) for some time.
displayed In the Shan Tung province by
Oommandery, U. O. G. 0., five can
the destruction of the churches.
didates were given the several de THE TELEGRAPHERS’ MEETINGS.
CONSULATE IN A HUT.
grees. This was enjoyed by the old
About 40 Maine Central telegraphers
members as well as the ne.w. Reports gathered in this oit.y Sunday to dis
San Francisco, March 10.—As a rowere brought iu of the sociable which cuss plans for the good of the order
was held Feb. 27 which was a great to which they belong and to enjoy a 5Ult of the plague lii Mnzatlan, Mex.,
the United States consulate there- Is
success.
few social hours together. Th'- ses obliged to do business In a but on the
By request of his successor Mr. sions were liold at Odd Fellows hall outskirts of the city. Consul Kaiser
Oratty, the duties of street commis in the forenoon, afternoon and eve explains the omission from a letter of
sioner will bo performed for a few ning, the afternoon session only being several official documeiiits that he wou’d
days longer bv ■ Mr, Green. Mr. open to outsiders. At this afternoon Anve sent had he been allowed access
Oratttv, who is the business partner meeting, presided over by H. N. Bates to the consulate quarters, which are now
of Marshal Lassolle, desires to get his of Gardiner, addresses wBre delivered in quarantine.
private affairs adjusted before he by Hon. Warren 0. Philbrook upon
SANFfARIUM BILL VETOED.
Employer and Employee,’’ Rev. A..
takes up his office.
Concord, N. H., March lO.-GovMajor H. 0. Ray installed Monday D. Dodge nixm “Organization’’ and
errior Bacholder sent his Urst-veto to
Fred
W.
Olair,
Esq.,
upon
“Govern
evening the folLowing officers of Bay
the legislature last nlgbt, returning
ard Company, No. 1), U. R. K. P.: ment Ownershin of Railroads,’’ and without bis approval the bill to estab
W. H. Pollard, captain; H. B. Snell, all were finely delivered and inter lish a state sanitarium for consump
first lieutenant; W. P. Winslow, sec ested the hearers. Prof. R. B. Hall’s tives, in accordance with the recom
ond lieutenant; 0. P. Ayer, recorder; orchestra furnished fine mnsic at mendations of the commission ap
pointed by the legislature of 1001. Tho
H. W. Boshau, treasurer. After the this mefeting.
Tlio other sessions were given over bill carried an appropriation of $150,000.
installation a- spread was served by
to business, the proceedings being WANTED SALARY DOUBLT3D.
Colby.
Cyrille Libby and Lely Ronoo, kept a secret matter. Those having
Wakefield, Mass., March 10.—Thomas
while atttempting to set lines for the meetings in charge say that muoli
fishing in the bay below tlie Lock- good eventuated for tlie future np- J. Skinner, who has been town treas
urer for the past 12 years, refused to
wood mills Monday noon fell tlirougli buildiiisr of the order.
take his oath of office last night, as
the ice. Josepli Libby in going to
the result of the refusal of the voters
THE SENIOR EXHIBITION.
their assistance with a roiio also fell
of tho town to Increase his salary from
The Colby Senior exhibition with $100 to $,S00 a year. There are several
through the ice, and all tlireo men
were in the' water some time before Junior parts was hold Monday night applicants for the position.
at the Baptist plmroh, and was well
rescued by men in boats.
A BOSTON FAILURE.
Rev. Chas. A. Hayden, iiastor of attended considering tlio inclement
the Univorsalist cliurcb at Augusta, weather and other attraotions in the
Boston, March 10.—R, Holllngs &
has decided to retain his- pastorate in oity. The following was the. pro Co., doing business In gas and electric
lamps and fixtures, filed a petition In
that oity rather tliau go to Massachu gramme;
and Poet,
bankruptcy yesterday. Their schedules
setts to accept the pastorate o a Wordsworth as Man
Loon Carver Staples disclose total liablllUes of $j34,171.l«!,
ohuroh
whioli
was
offered
wealthy
Latin Version from thB* Greek of of which $88>’S0 is secured. Assets ars
Plato,
•
Rnby.Oarver nominally scheduled at $108,791.
biin. and his decision moots with
tne hearty approbation of hie many A National University
Slioppord Emery Bntler
PRIZE DOG POISONED.
frienda in this section of the state.
The College Man’s Debt and Oppor
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitten, Mr.
tunity,
Allison Mason Watts
Cosbocten, O., March n 10.—Floyd
and Mrs. Thomas Tliompsou and two The Labor Question,
CortrIgUt’s $1000 pointer dog, HswlrPhilip
Qilkey
Richardson
children and Mrs. Lottie Salley
eye, died yesterday 10 minutes after
Schiller’s Maria Stuart.
Shawmut, comprise a party wlio \
Gertrude Belle Moody arriving from the Pittsbui^ benob
started for the .West Tuesday morn ng •The New Navy,
show, where It had taken four first
George Thomas Sweet prises. An autopsy Is laid to have''
The Whittens and Thompsons vul g
Version from the English of shown that tho dog was poisoned.
to Missouri, Montana, where the men French
Irving, “ Harold Williams Soule
will engage in
ntah Emerson’s Visits to Waterville,
.VESUVIUS HARD AT WORK.
Eva May Johnson
ley will goto Salt Lake Oltv
for a visit. This party will bo joine The Day of Great Things,
Naples, March 10.—Vesuvius has
Oeoil Mnrioe'Daggett
by Charles Lowe, wlio oxiioots to The Problem of Onltnre
again becoming active. The volcano Is
in
the
Lives
throwing up ashes and explosive In
spend a year with relatives near Clii
of Modern Women,
Clam Louise Martin candescent globes, presenting an Im*
oaKO.
Version from the French of posing siiectacle.
Instructor Elvin Allen of Coburn German
Pierre Loti, Jennie May Cochrane
was in Angusta Saturday to attend
THE WEATHER.
•Excused
'
Those liaving the Junior parts are:
Almanac, Wednesday, March 11.
Mon: Harold Wiiliams Soule, Arthur
Bon rlses-eKHS; seta—0:45.
George Smith. Carroll Norman Per Moon sets—4:40 a. m.
kins, Vernon Stanley Ames. Women
. «leaguen K.nf
it Jennie May Ooohrane, Evaline Alice High water-0;16 a. m.; 8:46 p. m.
the
but without
wunou success,
. g^dy
Pressnee continues high over the
Salsman, Ruby Carver, Jennie Belle Canadian maritime provinces and
being thought that there a
Heath Chase.
thence southwestward io the Golf of
Mexico. The temperature Is abnormally
A mral citizen in Ohio has oows Ugh for the season over all parts of the
ready been
will open lu this oity that laugh. Of oourse they are the country. It will bo fair i» New BngOobuin’s season
laughing stock of the neighborhood.
land.
May 1. _

FAIRFIELD.

EXCITING ITUE SCE.NE.
Remarknhlc Escape of Many Innintrs
of Boston Toiiciiicnt House.
Boston, March 10.—Several fiiiiilllcs
of I’olish Jews occupying the tlircestory tciipineiit bulidiiig at ."il Webster
street, Ea.st Bo.stoii, wcit' saved from
death from fire and smoke this uuiniliig
only through treiuendous energy iiiid
hravciy of the llreinon, and it Is be
lieved that every one cscapi'd and will
survive Ihe exiierienee.
The lire broke out on tho lower fioor
and spread so rapidly that people np
Stairs had to Jumi> out of the windows
to save thcm.selves. The firemen put
up ladders and hy groping their way
tlirougli the smoke in the different
rooms rescued a largo number of chil
dren. For a few minutes the scene at
the fire was very exciting, fire nets
were spread in the street and the rescu
ing lireiuen were obliged to toss those
wlioni they hud rescued out of the
windows.
Some of the ndiilte, botli men and
women, who were afraid to leap from
the windows, had rushed to the roof
and f:'oiii there were taken down on linTdi'TS. Both the police and firemen were
hiindleapped iq their work of roseue by
tlio lack of knowletigo of the iiiunber
of inmates In the building. Tin; fire in
Itself was not very serious, .and after It
was out a hasty search of nil the rooms
was made. The police' falicd to find
any victims. S.'vcral of I lie rescued^
people, espi'clally the clilldrcii, were
overcome by snioUe and are now quite.
111. Few of tliein sullered burns, lint
only Anna Lovlnsky, iigetl 13, Is In a
serious state from this cause.

iiiiiiiiii
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WHEN 1 WAS A BOY
Mothrr used to h:vve a “('ompnuy” sugar bowl which contained
'vhite sugar and when we had Company foT Tea it was neiv
biscuits, Quiuce aud Plum preserves, and that sugar bowl came
jou. (Other days we did not need it for then it was only water
I to drink.)

We had no

"OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET"
from wliich to buy six pounds of Prunes for ‘25c., two pounds of*
A])ricots for 25c,, two pounds of Coffee for 25c,, and more
Sugar for a dollar than we could buy for ten dollars. Come and
see us.

C E. MATTHEWS

OIiD REhIflBIiE
R fiOIVIE QUAKER

IT.OODS IN NEBRASKA.
Lincoln, Noh., .March 10.—Ice gorges
In tlie rintle river and-Its tributaries
have caused serious floods in central
Nebraska. Hailro.’id traffic is badly
doni'.'n»-!zo<l. 'I'liti Union raclflc bridge
acniir the Lonp has gone out and the
track for a mile and a lialf Is washed
away. Traffic on I lie Union Paoltle
west of there is ptiUrely tied up. In
southern Nebriisk.a the Rcpiilillcan
river is out of,Its bunks and full of let.
FELL A.MONG THIEVES.
Lewiston, Me., March 10.—E. Forte.sy
of Riiniford Falls, who cimie to tills
city yesterday with a large amount of
money-on liis person, having received
bis wages for u season’s work lu the
wood.s, was knocked down last nlglit
and pockets rifled.
The assailants
wore frighli'iied away Is'fore they
found till' nione.v. Fortscy was In a
Bemi-conscions condition when found.

With the Revertabl6 Flue saves fueL

WAN'IS ItEST FOR AOTOKS.
New Y’ork, .March 10.—Rev. Francis
J. C. .Moran of flic Actois' Church al- |
fiance declares that, acting on behalf of
tho nllinnce, ho Is responsible for all of
the recent raids on Biinduy t layhou.ses.
He also declares that religions Bentlment has noUiIng to do with the raoveluent. The desire to iiermit actors to
rest one day in seven Is the sole reason
be said.
DOBLIN’S

MIND

SOLD BY

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO..
At end of bridge, Winslow.
WATERVILLE TRUST COMPANY^

UNBALANCED.

New York, March 10.—The World
aays that Philip Dohlln, who was meia
Honed In conuecHon with charges of at
tempted bribery made by Represantntlve Lessler and who was found
wandering In Central Park two days
ago, was yesterday examined by physi
cians who declared him Insane and that
today he will be taken to a sanitarium.

BRjOCKTON’S DOUBLE TRAOKDT.

Brockton, Mass., March 9.—Joseph
D. Godette, who was snot by his cliiisn,
Daniel Boucette, at thetr boarding
placa Saturday eveuiug. Is Btliralire,
but. the pbysR'laus believe be cauuot
recover. The body of Bouchetts, who
committed suicide'after shooting Godettc, is In charge of a local undertaker.
HE PRAYED FOR DEMOCRAT.S. The police are convinced that the crime
-was committed as a result of anger over
Salt Lake .City, March 10.—A special a quarrel betweeu t|ie two meu a week
prayer for the Imlnorlty (Democmtic) ago yesterday.
members of tho lower branch of the
USED AXE ON NIECE.
legislature by Chaplain Porter yester
day provoked tho wrath of the Demo
Boston, March 9.—Angered apparent
crats, who Introduced n resolution dls- ly through Jealousy, Rosanna Carboul
mlssiug him from further service in the tried to kill her pretty'niece,. Camella
house.
It was defeated by a strict Carboul, at 78 Priuco street yesterday
party vote.
because she suspected her husbaud was
RECEIVER FOR TUBING CONCERN. paying too much attention to the young
girl. ’The latter was struck with an
Providence, March 10.—The Amer axe over the head and while the gashes
ican ’Tubing and Webbing company of are not expected to bring death the
this city was placed In the hands of a surgeons think her good looks arc
temporary receiver yesterday.
'The marred. Rosanna has eluded the police.
poUlion represents Hint tho financial IRRESPONSIBLE FOB ACTIONB.
statement showing a surplus of $11.5,•
C98.24 on Dec. 81, 1002, did not contain
Paris, March 9.—Mile. Marla Daucertain liabilities of the corporation.
rlgnac, who figured in the Humbert
MAYNARD CHANGED TO “NO." frauds as the prospective brideof onoof
the alleged American brothers Craw
Boston, March 10.—A score of more ford, and who was nrresteil lu Madrid
Massachusetts towns held their meet with the other members of the Humbert
ings yesterday, but in none of these was family and brought here, was released
there any special Incidents save In the yesterday, the pbyslciiuiu baY{^ng de
manufacturing town
of Mnyuard, cided that she Is hysterical and liot ^
,
which swung from license to no llceusc. sponsible for her actions.
BEATEN BY REBELS.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Panama, March 9.—A cablagram from
The Massachusetts bouse sustained
the veto of Goveruoi Bates to allow the Ban Salvador statos that the Honduran
Fitchburg aud Leominster street rail government foroes under the command
way to act as a common carrier of of General Ferrara and General Lopez
i were defeated at Xalgua by tho reroluftelgbt. The vote was 188 to 2.
The federal government has bought a ' tlonlsts aupportlng Uoullla. Oeneraf
large tract of laud for a government Ferrara wae killed .mil General Ijopex
reservation at Newcastle, N. U. The and bis staff were taken prisoners.
price named Is 153,000.
FATALLY HURT BY JIOBBE.
Professor VonHoIst of tho University
•f Sblcago, who was reported to be dy
Gambtldge, Hass., March 9.—Froqi
ing In Germany, Is kaid to be somewhat injuries received by being stepped oa
better.
by a horse which had 'leaa driven Into
Henry Thomas, a negro, who at him, William A. J. Sullivan, aged €8,
tempted to attack a lO-ygar-old girl, is thought to be dying, and 0 hoo as
was lynched near Paris, IGa., after hav Quinlan, the driver of the hora% Is nn*
ing admitted his guilt.
dsr arrast on ths nominal oharge ef
Assistant Secretary of State Loomis drunheontss.
has returned to Washington and for the
first time since his appointment is act VENEZUELANS .NOT PUBASBD.
ing as secretary of state,
Caracas, March S.—'Ths text et the
Mrs. Annie E. Donalfuo, widow of
Patrick Donahue, former publlsbor of protocols with tho allied powers was
The Pilot, died at Boston, aged 79. She pabllsbed In Ths Ofielal SNiastts yss*
had been in falling' health for many tsrdsy. Ths protoools mm ssellly y»rsd by tbs Veassaslsns, who say
months. She was born In LltUostown,
Pa., and was married to Douahua la
t eoagisss Is Ml faTorable to Otsit
1866.
fitprsTsl.
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OLD RELIABLE’S CORNER

Annual Meeting of Stockholders Hel'
Tuesday Forenoon.
The annual meeting gf the stock
Iioldors of tlie 'Watervillo Trust Oo
was lield Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock
at tho banking rooms. Tho report of
tho prosideut, Hoii. E. J. Lawronoe
of Fairfield, showed a very snooessful
year’s business. This shows a gaiui
in the deposits for the year of $218,000,.
making the total deposits over |1,000,000.

Tiio nar’o of A. B. Pago of Fairfield was added to the board of direotors, otherwise the same as last year.
The officers elected are as follows:
E. J. Lawreuoe, president; Horace
Purintou, vioe-president; H. L.
Holmes, treaonrer; S. ». Brown,
olork.
COMMUNICATION.
Editor of The Mail:
I wish to say tlirongh The Mail that
as the Democratio oity government
provions to eleotiou refused to favor
Ward 1 as it did Ward 7. I shall
hereafter refuse to vote the Demooratio tiokot. Promises wore made to
Ward 7 meu tiiat were refuse i to
Ward 1 men, Tho Democrats will
never carry Ward 1 as long as it is
under tlie present management. I for.
one will help to knock them out.
EDWARD E._TALLOUSB.
[BOARD OP EDUCATION.
The Board of Eduoation met Monday evening for organization. Dr. O..
W. Abbott was chosen ohairman.
It was voted to resoind the oeder*
providing for two sessions of tho high
Bobool beginning with the sprineterm.
The Board is now constituted as fol
lows: Ward 1, Parker W. Hannafordp
Ward 2, Norman K, Fullef; Ward 8,.
Reuben W. Dunn; Word 4, Oarroll Vf.
Abbott; Ward 6, Asa L. Lane; Ward
0, Adelbert L. Bose; Ward 7, Harry'
Bellivean.
THE NEW POLICE.
Marshal Lasselle lias distributed tb&
meu of the police force who are oia
aotivo dnty as follows: The mumhaTis on Main street until 1 p.m., the
deputy marsliai from then until IB.
miduighi/. At night Horaoe Olokeyi
and Napoleon Roderick are on Mala
street, T. G. Field in the upper pork
of the oity aud Philip Proulx ou the
Plains. The appointments' are subJeot to change at any time.
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TO RAISE THE DEBT LIMIT.

BOSTON & MAINE ABANDONS COKE witness that the'^inaolnno should be very freely in reference to it. He sa'icl

The Boston & Maine railroad is
Five per ooiit ot vahiatiou is the
limit of tiie borrowing power of gradually abandoning the use or ooko
Maine municipalities as the ooustitn- as a fuel on its locomotives, and in
tion now rends, but 'tis reported tliat side.of a few months the use of that
the legislature is to bo asked to sub article for fuel will be a thi g of the
mit to the jiooplo an amendment past. The eoke exiioriment with
which would make the debt limit that railroad lias been an utter fail
under oertain conditions ten^^per cent. ure, and Its use would have been
It is pointed out that with the de abandoned long ago had the road not
crease in the rate of interest and the had a long term contract with tlie
higli ilnanoial standing of Maine Now England Gas and Ooko Com
municipalities, a town or city could pany. by which that corporation was
pay the interest on a ton per oont.debt to furnish tlie road with the greater
today easier than it could meet the part of tlie coke produced at its faoI tory ill Everett.
payments on a debt of live i:er cent I When tlie Boston & Maine began
when money was at six and seven iwr to use ooko all the lire boxes in the
locomotives using tliat fuel had to bo
cent.
There is talk of adopting tlio Wis clianged and acoording to the en
gineers on that road the boxes liave
consin law. Under that state’s sys had to bo repaired and replaced fre
tem, a city may contract an indebted quently beoauso the intense heat
ness equal to five per cent of its val generated by the burning coke has
uation by the action of its governing burned them out and in some cases
almost ruined some of tlie best loco
body. When, however, the five per motives. Another source of incoucent limit has been reached and it is veuienco whioh the coke experiment
desired to raise more money by bor has brought to the attention of the
rowing, the question must be sub road has been the smoko nuisance. At
all times since coke has been used
mitted to the people and a two-thirds soot has been the thing mos*- in evivote is necessary to authorize the donoo at the North station, and the
loan. The people in this manner may roof of the oar shod there has been
add another live per cent of valuation almost eaten off by the soot whioh
has aocumulated on it.
to the debt and then they have
reached the limit.
TO LIST FARMS AND SUMMER
WATER RESOURCES.
Prof. Bayley’s Investigations for the
U. S. Geological Survey.

The following ciroulai which has
been issued this week b.y Prof. W. S.
Bayley'of Colby College.- Assistant
Geologist of the Unitet, States Geo
logical Survey, suffloieutly explains
itself;
The undersigned has recently been
appointed to secure statistics relating
to wells and water resources in Maine.
The United States Geological Survey
has begun the investigation of water
supply over a large ixirtion of the
United States, but it is only within
the jiast few days that it has included
our Slate among the list of these to bo
studied. It is obviousl.y impossible,
on account of expense, for the writer
to visit all the wells in Maine. For
a largo iwrtion of the information ho
should have, in order to make the in
vestigation of any value, he^must de
pend in large measure upon' those
citizens who possess suffleiout public
spirit to provide him with the names
of well owners (espeoially owners of
deep wells), of those wlio utilize
springs as sources of w'ater supply and
of those who may at any time have
been interested in deep borings,
whether suoh borings penetrated water
veins or not. Will yon kindly do
' what you can to make this notice
public and will you urge that those
who may liave in their possession
suoh information as. is desired, send
their names at onoe to the address be
low. In so doing you will be helping
a cause whioh will eventually boneflt
the state.

HOMES.

The passenger department of the
Maine Central has another project on
hand whioh will add greatly to the
benefits of its constant efforts towards
bringing a large and constantly grow
ing number of peoyile into Maine every
summer and if possible of keeping
them here pormaueutly after they
once come. This new project of nolleotiug all the information possible
concerning abandoned farms and those
that are not abandoned but are for
salflStogether with suoh lists of cot
tages and summer homes as are in the
market. It is proposed to collect this
material in proper shape to present to
people who are looking for just snob
openings and it is hoped that the re
sult will be a growth in the perma
nent jxipulatiou as well as in the sum
mer population of Maine.
Col. F. E. Boothby, Portland, gen
eral passenger and ticket agent, is the
man with whom persons having
Knowledge of any property of this
kind should communicate in order
that he may make use of their knowl
edge.
RUFUS A. SARGENT.

Rufus A. Sargent, sou of Rufus B.
Sargent, died Friday morning at the
Stevens hospital of typhoid fever,
aged 16 years. The young man had
been employed by the Lockwood com
pany, ooming to this oity a short time
ago from Soarsport. Funeral services
were held at the hospital in the after
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. E. L. Marsh
oilioiatiug. The-remains were placed
in the tomb at Pine Grove cemetery.

THE EXTRA SESSION.

All extraordinary session of the
Upper Branch of Congress wnll con
vene at the national capital, Washing
ton, at noon today. It is the first
time in four years that it has met
having a full membership of 90 mem
bers, the election of tw'o senators
froHj Delaware, whioh took place on
March 2, being ■ responsible for this
condition. Usually, in the past, only
SO senators have been sworn in at the
opening of the session, as one-tJiird of
the membership of the senate retires
every two years. The reoeut election
of the senators from Delaware, how
ever, causes this oliange.
Of the 81 senators sworn in on
Thursday 10 were already members of
the Senate, of wliioh 12 are Republi-caus and four Demoorats. Of the 13
new senators four Democrats succeed
Bepublicaus and four Ropublioaiis
ancoeod. Democrats, while three
Demoorats succeeded Democrats and
two Republioaiis succeeded Kepubli. cans. Had the Delaware legislature
failed to elect, the now Sonato would
stand the same politioally as the old
body. The new Senate will 'have C7
Republioaus and 83 Demoorats, a Remblioan majority of 34 or only six
ess than two-thirds.
Tlie new’ Democrats in the Senate
will bo MoOwery. Keiituoky, who
suocoeds Deboe, Republican; Newlaud.s, Nevada, who succeeds Jones,
Republican! Clark, Arkansas, who
takes the place of the other Jones;
Latimer, South Carolina, who re
places MoLauriu; Overman, North
Carolina, who defeated Pritchard,
Republican; Stone, Missouri, who is
Vest’s BuooessQr, and Gorman, Mary
land, who Buoooeds Wellington, Ropublioau.
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THE WOMAN’S ASSOCIATION.

The Maroh business meeting of the
Wat^rville Woman’s Association was
held in the reading rooms Monday
afternoon March 2d, Mrs. J. W. Black
presiding. The usual reports were
given, that of the treasurer being as
follows:
Feb. Cash on hand
$303.97
Receipts.
Membership dues
$19.00
Percent from excliaSlge
July 3d, ’03 to Feb.
1st, ’03
20.00
Cake sales, Jan. 17, Fob.
17
4.49
Mite box
-36
Birthday party Feb. 10, 260.00
Enveloiies reo’d siuoo
0.61
300.00

Total

$610.03
Paid Out
Birthday iiarty expenses
Rout 3 months to Mar. 1,
Secretary’s salary for
Fob.
Water tax 8 months to
May 1,
Inoideutals
. Total-

$9.06
60.00

removed, and it was removed to a
leas conspicuous place whore I found
it next day and liad it removed by
an offiocr. The owner of this machine
informed mo that ho had jiaid for the
privilege of having his maohiiie on
the ground; ho also named other fair
grounds on whioh he iiad operated,
and stated the price ho liad paid the
fair managomout for this privilege.
Before mo is a list of U, 8. liquor
tax payers iu Maine for 1900. I find
that nine retail liquor taxes and
thirty malt liquor taxes were paid to
be used on oigliteeu fair grounds iu
Maine, On the fair gronnd men
tioned above no U. 8. tax was paid;
tills is true of other fair grounds, and
on this ground liquor was openly, sold
in tho exhibition bnilding one year I
Yet the stipend, tlie state stipend,
was i»id as usual. Tho payment of a
U. 8. liquor tax is prima faoie evideiico that the persou paying is a
liqnor seller, and a man' would not
pay suoh a tax simply to get his name'
on the list. Jt would seem that the
payment of thirty-nine liquor taxes
to be used on fair ■ grounds was snffloient warrant for saying “liqnor is
openly sold on many fair grounds in
Maine with the'consent or knowledge
of the fair management. ’ ’
Tho writer does unhesitatingly
charge against many fair managers iu
Maine the knowledge or oonseiit to
open gambling and liquor selling on
their grounds; and if these fairs do
get die state stipends, then charges
perjury to these mauagers or nufaithfuluess to duty by certain state oflioials.
A PLEA FOR THE CROW,

If you have been thinking of pur
chasing a shotgun and starting a
crow abattoir, says an exchange, save
your money against another coal
strike, for the fish and game commit
tee Thursday sat down upon the plea
for a bounty on orows. You may
kill tlie crow, if yon will, but the
state will pay you uothiug for his
blaok poll.
Perhaps, on the whole, you had
better not kill the crow, for the
crow is nowaday,s quite a respectable
member of society. He had vastly
more friends than in the days when
the legislature placed on his head a
price of fifteen cents. Then he was
called a robber and all tho other
names that we saddle on the folks we
don’t like, but that was before he
met Mr. Ernest Setou Thompson out
on the shores of Lake Ontario. Mr.
Thompson, it will be remembered,
liked the small blaok bird, and he
wrote a story that no man can read
and then go out and shoot orows at
fifteen oeiits per head.
This helped the crow out to quite
an extent, and of late a great many
ofthe agrioaltnralists are coming to the
support of his raven majesty. They
say the charge that he is a chief and
a freebooter is erroneous, to a great
extent. They say tliat mnoh of tiio
time, when the farmer thinks tlie
crow is digging into the soil to get
the roots of tlie corn, he is really
after the grubs that are attaokiiig
that solfsamo root. It is true that the
crow uproots tlie roots in getting at
the grab, and it is further true tliat
the crow usually eats the roots, for
he likes young shoots and lie knows
that after the shoot is uprooted it
will die anyway, so lie might as well
have it for dessert on top of the fat
grub that ho has destroyed. Not for
worlds would he break into a hill of
corn that did not have a grub at its
base, and he knows in his ebon
sapiency that if he doesn’t get the
grub the grub will get the young corn
shoots, and so tlie farmer will he out,
anyway. Therefore, the orow eats
the grubs that would have eaten tlie
shoot, and then eats the shoot that
the grub would have eaten. And
thus he puts the grub out ot actiou
and eats tho farmer’s oorn, but the
up-to-date farmer has learned that
tlie orow’s underlying njotive is one
of aid, and so he thanks the orow for
killing the grub and he says he is
welcome to the corn-shoots.
Thu8.it is that tho crow has come
to be regarded as a good feUow, and
so it is quite riglit that tho commit
tee on inland fish and game should
refuse to ulaoe him iu the list of the
outlawed.
MILLS ON RESUBMISSION,

25. CO
Hon. W. T. Haines Replies to Some
Peculiar Remarks in the House.

3.00
-26
$87.90

Augusta, Maroh 4. (Special).—'Tlie
debate on the resubmissiou ofthe pro
hibitory amendment began iu tho
House tins forenoon when Representa
tive Kelley of Lewiston spoke for re
submission and Representatives Mills
of Stouiiigtou and Smith of Hartlaud
against it.
j

Balance Maroh 2d
$432.13
This is the largest balanoo over re
ported at a business meeting. For it
tlmuks are due to Mrs. Pepper who
had general charge of the birthday
party and to all who helped.
It was voted to give the secretary The House adjourned at 13.86 o’olook
of the association $60 besides her sal to 9 o’olook tomorrow morning. Mr.
ary for the year, in rooognltiou of the Davis of Waterville will speak tomor
■'value of her services and on aooonnt row.
The now Bepublioans are Long,
The speech of Mills of Stouington
Kansas, who takes the place of Har of the increased work.

ris, Democrat: Heyburn, Idaho, who
Buooeeds Heitfold, Democrat; Hop
kins, Bepublioan, who replaoes Mason,
Republioau; Smoot, Utali, who won
over Rawlins, Democrat; Fulton,
Oregon, who replaoes Simon, Repnblioan: Akenny, Washington, wlio de
feated Turner, Democrat; Allee.
Delaware, who takes the place va
cated by Kenny, Democrat, two
years ago, and Ball, Delaware, who
is to fill the two years remaining of
the term following that of Gray,
.Democrat.
This extra session was oalled by a
proolamation of President Roosevelt
dated Maroh 2, in which he stated
that snoh session was demanded by
“an extraordinary occasion’’—whioh
oooasion is'nnderstood to be 'the oonsideratiou of the Panama canal hill
and the reolproolty treaty with Cuba.
It 18 believed by some that both
measures will be ratified and that the
extra session will not remain seated
more than three weeks. Others belieye the session will be a long one
and that it will not adjourn before
the first of May.
''Honeyed words are not always
oharaoterlstlo of a gnllting bee.

was a most remarkable outpouring.

HOW AGRICULTURAL FAIRS ARE He is a young law student from Deer
RUN.
Isle and has muob to learn. He dis

Rev. W. F. Berry publishes a letter
in the Maine Farmer in regard to the
sale of liquors and the gambling on
the grounds of agrionltural fairs
whioh the state helps to support. He
says he has made oarefnl inquiry and
has yet to hoar of a fair in Maine
where gambling
is not openly
carried on. He oontinues:
I visited a fair last fall. The man
ager asked me to point out objectionable features if I saw any. From
where I then stood I ixiinted out a
gambliug slot-machine then being
operated by young men and boy& 1
was told by this officer of the fair
that the machine was there with his
consent, bat that he assured the pro
prietor that be must take his own
riska This officer promised before a

puted the claim that resiieotable and
law abiding oltizeus had signed peti
tions, and said he had looked over
some of the petitions and he repeated
some of the names upon them. Run
ning over a string of names on peti
tions, one of these being from Water
ville, and all the names given French
or apparently so, he said these were
not the names of law-abiding people.
They were tliose of men who oame
from the slums of .Italy with oooasionally that of a Wandering Jew.
Many,' of the names he quoted are
those of well-known oltizeus of Wa
terville who were never in any way
aoonsed of breaking the Prohibitory
or any other laV.
The strange performance of Mr.
Mills was oalled this afternoon to the
attention of Hon. William T. Haines
oNWaterviUe, of the Governor’s Ooonoll and Mr. Haines expressed himself

the names used by Mills were iu very
many cases famiyar to him. They
wore tliose of meu for whom ho had
done busiuess, men who wore taxpayors and good oitizeus. They had
made their homos here and built
houses and stores and blocks. Some
were business men, some lawyers,
doctors. Hero they had erected
oiini'olios and sohools. In Waterville
Mr. Haines said,'“the people'do not
divide on lines of race or color or re
ligion. We entertain no suoh preju
dice, nud we allow nobody to oritioise
our anoostors.’’
Another gentlomau said that Mr.
Mills iu duolaring that people were
not law abiding on tho strongtii of the
fact that their names wore not Anglo
Saxon showed tliat ho had forgotten
the recent remark of Mrs. Stevens
here, that “temperance people were
alwaj B courteous. ’ ’
A Gkont Test.

When you think you see a ghost,
how can you tell whether It really is
a ghost or not? A recent writer gives
the following scientific method; “We
assume tbat a person sees an appari
tion. It may be objective—1. e., having
existence outside the observer’s mind—
or merely a creature of a disordered
brain, subjective. The seer, while look
ing at the vision with both his eyes,
gently depresses one eyeball with his
.forefinger from outside the top eyelid,
so causing a squint. If objective,
whether bogus or not, two outlines of
the ‘ghost’ will be seen, but one, of
course, If it be subjective. One may
prove this by trial any time with any
object, near or far. I mention this be
cause of the many nervous and brain
wearied people who see spooks and to
whom It would be better that they
should know that the trouble is with
in themselves and so seek a capable
doctor than continue to be haunted, as
they believe, by the supernatural.’’
The Rocklna of Lake Brie.

The 250 mile trough of Lake Erie lies
approximately In the direction of the
west to southwest winds which prevail
In that part of the country. Thus the
lake offers an excellent opportunity for
studying the effects of the wind upon
a large body of Inclosed water, and
very Interesting these effects some
times prove. Rhythmic gusts produce
a rocking motion and great blows from
the west or southwest sweep the. liquid
body of the lake eastward and some
times cause a rise of eight feet or more
at Buffalo In the course of a few hours.
As soon as the maximum force of the
gale has passed the water swings back.
Continued rocklngs are observed on
days when the strength of the wind
fluctuates.—Youth’s Companion.
FlU the Place Well.

Where one man is- called to be a bero
on some great scale 10,000 men are
called to be courteous, gentle, patient.
There are conspicuous virtues which,,
make reputation, and there are quiet
virtues, the virtues of private life,
which make character. It is not every
man’s duty to fill n large place, but It Is
every man’s duty to fill his own place
well.—Christian Evangelist
A Narrow Harsrin.

John Stuart Mill was once dining
ivlth two brilliant French talkers who
were given to monologue. One had
jiosseBsIbn of the field, and the other
was watching him so Intently to strike
m tbat Mill exclaimed aloud, “If be
rtops to breathe, he’s gon&’’
Reapousibllltlea.

“Remember,” said the serious citizen,
tbat wealth has Its responsibilities.”
“Yes,” answered Mr. Cumrox. “So
long as you are bumble and obscurelou can say ‘I seen It’ and ‘I done It’
ind eat with your knife all yon want
©.’’—Washington Star.
Denned.

She—Dear, you have crushed and alpost suffocated me. What kind of a
lug do you call that?
He—That’s a Metropolitan street rall~ • hug.-7-New York Life.
Mlatake In the Locality.

That keen rivalry which western
towiM feel Is probably responsible for
the story about’ Seattle, which may well
Lave been said of some other place at
some other time. It concerns a Seattle
man who died and went to the here
after.
“I don’t see,” he remarked, after a
casual survey of bis new quarters,
“that heaven Is so much better than
Seattle.”
“But this Isn’t heaven,” explained a
bystander.-New York Tribune.

"SOME QUAINT ENGLISH.
PortaRuese Idea of the Lanflraaffe la
a Dootc of <<LcarnliiR.’*

A book as amusing ns It Is rare is In
the library of a Wlssnhlckon student
The work Is called “O Nova Gula da
Conversneno.” • It Is supposed to In
struct the Portuguese in English con ;
versation, and the following, a.< dia '
logue headed “For to Ride n Horse,” is
Dm 'alud of English conversation it sup
plies:
“Here Is a horse who have a bad
looks. Give ml another; I will not that
He not sail know to march, he Is pursy,
he is foundered. Don’t you are ashamed
to give me a Jgde ns like? He Is undsboed, he Is with nails up; It want to
lead to the fnrrl.er.”
An anecdote In the book Is:
“A day came a man to consult this
philosopher for to know at o’clock It
was one to eat 'If thou art rich, told
him cat when you shall wish; If you
are poor, when you may do.’ ”
Ju the preface the most elegant par
agraph is the following;
■ “We expect then, who the little book
(for the care what we wrote him, and
for her typographical correction) that
may be worth the acceptation of the
studious persons, and especially of the
youth, at which we dedicate him par
Rapid Work For Flnsrera.
ticularly.”
The authors of this strange volume
The deaf apd dumb, as every one
are Jose da Fonseca and Pedro Caro- knows, “speak” by means of their fin
liuo. It would be Interesting to know gers. How many words, then, can a
■W'here Pedro and Jose “learned” Eng good band speaker form In a minute?
lish.—Philadelphia Record.
The average number of letters per
j word in the English language Is five.
I Now, a ready bund speaker can make
SatiMfled His CorloaRr.
The curiosity of the natives of wild the English alphabet ten times In a
countries as to everything belonging to minute—that Is to say, 200 letters. It
the traveler- often leads to amusing sit Is usual for him to pause for the space
uations. Mr. W. Wells tells In “Three of one letter after each word to show
Thousand Miles Through Brazil” of his that the word is complete. If, there
visit to one settlement where the only fore, we subtract from the total just
shopkeeper of the place proved very ' gdven about ope-slxth for these stopinquisitive. He was a frequent visitor pages, the total will be reduced to 215
and would carefully examine the few letters.
belongings of the traveler. His curios Let this be divided by five, the aver
ity was finally punished in a very fun age number of letters per word, and
we shall find that a fairly expert deaf
ny manner.
On one of his visits, writes Mr. Wells, and dumb person will speak forty-three
he found my bottle of spirits of ammo words per minute. A person In pos
nia on the table, and, seeing It was session of speech will probably speak
something he had not hitherto Inspect 150 words In the same space of time.
ed, he naturally laid hold of it and
Sabstftntes For Tobacco.
asked of me, “What is this?"
“Only a medicine,” I replied, and
Dried holly leaves, the bark of tho
with a perhaps unworthy satisfaction willow and leaves of the stag’s born
I watched him hold it up to the light, sumac are among the substitutes for
look at it all round and finally remove tobacco used by the American Indians.
the glass stopper and then take a good In Switzerland a weed called mountain
tobacco is smoked In great quantities.
sniff.
I had to rush forward to save, my It Is powdered before using and causes
precious ammonia, as he staggered and the smoker to become a mental and
gasped for breath and ejaculated, “I physical ■wreck. The natives of South
am dying!” By dint of-much slapping Africa are peculiarly affected by smok
of his back and dousing of cold water ing the dried leaves of the camphor
he quickly recovered, but nevermore plant. The smoker trembles with
did he touch any of my things.
fright at nothing, weeps bitterly and
uses all sorts of words which do not in
Yhe least express his meaning. The.
After Dinner Oratory.
The fake humorous speaker has an wild dagga, another South African
easier career than even the fake elo plant, poisons slo^wly any one using it
quent speaker. Yet at any given din
Selling depliantfl by Measare.
ner the orator ■who passes out mere elo
cution to his hearers has a success al
The Moors, who drive a trade In ele
most as Instant and splendid as hla phants through the Indies, have a fixed
clowning brother. It is amazing what price for the ordinary type according
things people ■will applaud ■when they to' their size. To ascertain their true
have the courage of each other’s inepti value they measure from- the nail of
tude. They will listen after dinner to the fore foot to the top of the shoul
anything but reason. They prefer also der, and for each cubit high they
the old speaker to new ones; they like charge $500. An African elephant of
the familiar taps of humor, of elo the largest size meas'Ures about nine
quence. If they have tasted the brew cubits, or thirteen and one-half feet, In
‘before, they know what they are going height" and Is -worth about $4,500. For
to get. The note of their mood Is toler huge Ceylon elephants $20,000 is some
ance, but tolerance of the accustomed, times paid.
the expected: not tolerance of the
Reply ol a “Deardleaa Boy.”
novel, the surprising. They wish to be
at rest, and what taxes their minds mo When Keppel, a commodore at twen
lests their Intellectual repose. They do ty-four, was sent to demand an apolo
not wislUto climb any great heights to gy from the dey of Algiers for an in
reach the level of the orator.—W. D. sult to the British flag, he took so high
a tone that the dey exclaimed against
Howells In Harper’s.
the insolence of the British king for
charging a “beardless boy” with such
A Rneer Relic.
In University college, London, Is a a message to him. Replied the beard
singular object that is preserved care less boy, “Were my master wont to
fully iu a remote gallery Inside a glass ' take length of beard for a test of wis
case, which again is contained in a dom he’d have sent your deyshlp a he
huge wooden cupboard, the doors of goat.”—Gentleman’s Magazine.
which are locked and the keys In .safe
The Word “Umbrella.”
custody. The relic which Is thus so
The English -n’ord umbrella Is very
zealously guarded Is described In some
notes on the history of the college as like the Latin, coming through the
the “skeleton” of Jeremy Bentham, Italian “oinbbrella,” or “little shade.”
“clad iu the garments In which he The French, German, Spanish and othlived,” while his head only Is stated to I era give It a distinctive name, such as
have been “mummified.” It has always “paraplule," “rogeuschlrm” and “parabeen understood that Bentham’s body guas.” “Umbrella” and “parasol” are
was embalmed, and In that case It can etymologically precisely the same thing,
not be his mere skeleton which is re but custom, has given them the distinc
tions that we understand today,.
posing there under lock and key.
Fat Balanced It.

An iHsh soldier attending school,
which is compulsory when starting till
after an examination has taken place,
had great dlfilculty in bringing a sum
to the correet answer.
“You are a shilling out, Magee,” said
the Inspector, “therefore you have
How the Anolenta Reirarded Iron.
faUed again.”
The ancient Egyptians believed tbat
“Oeb,” said Pat, taking a shilling
Iron was the bone of Typhon, the ene from hla pocket, “take this, and It’ll
my of Osiris, and for this reason It was make the sum right Hurroot Succeed
considered Impure. No one could mako ed at ^astl”-Spate Momenta.
use of It even for the most ordinary
requirements of life without polluting
■Weather a Danseroiui Topic.
his soul in a way that would causa
Newitt—Well, there’s one thing about
him barm both on earth and in the the weather—if B always a safe topic
other world.
of conversation.
Borroughs—I thought It was today
Boelnesi Inetinoi.
When I met Lendbam, but when I
The following epitaph may be seen started to speak of it be said, “Yes, itfs
In the cemetery of a parish in the en- unsettled, and tbat reminds me of tbat
■ylrons of Paris:
note of yours.”—Philadelphia'Press.
“Here lies Mme. N---- , ■wife of ,JIN---- , mastey blacksmith. The railing
Getting Bven.
round this tomb was manufactured by
Mis. von Blumer—We must have the
her husband.”
Blggsbys to dinner. We owe them one.
Von Blumer—Of course. We passed
Bxtremely Rare.
an awful dull evening there, and it is
Tommy—Pop, what is meant by tho nothing more than right tbat they
■ense of humor?
should pass one here.—Brooklyn Life.

Fatber-The sense of humor, my son,
consists largely of knowing when not
to be fanny.—PbUadelpbia Record.

•ieepina on a Konv.

China is a land without mattressea
or counterpanes. A bed, or kong, is
merely a broad ■wall of brick built
across the side of the room. On first
acquaintance It seems absolutely im
possible for an Anglo-Saxon, but a man
In the interior of China must either
sleep on a kong or not sleep at'all. I
determined that if the bricks would
not yield to me I must yield to them,
and, ns a means of yielding gracefully,
I studied the sleeping methods of my
Chinese companions, I found that
their practice was to climb Inside of
quilted sacks, called pookas, which
they tied and folded around themselves
until a row of men on a kong looked
not unlike sealed envelopes. Whenever
they rolled or turned over In their sleep
their pookas rolled with them. In
whatever posttSoii they happened to lie
on the brick pile they could not escape
the ameliorating effect of their pookas.
Obviously I, too, must have a pooka.
Prom a dealer In leather' in a tewn
through which we passed I bought two
goatskins. I had them sewed together,
with the hair side In. I devised a sys
tem of strings by which I could tie my
self In my appliance, and In this way
I succeeded lu sleeping In China.—Out
ing.

■laklaar It

.Baer.

Fader Work.

I

“Why don’t you try to carve your
name high on the tablets of fame?”
asked tbe poetic enthusiast
“My friend,” answered Senator Sor
ghum, a little severely, “there is no use
in my dodging around with a hammer
and chisel when I can do such effective
iwork with a fountain pen and a check
book.”—Washington Star.
Borrowing Troable.

“I have beard a good deal about peo
ple who borrow trouble, but I think my;
wife Is a champion in that line.”
“Why, I thought she was always
cheerful and contented with her lot”
“She was until our baby was bom
six iweeks ago. Now she is wonylngj
because be may marry some girl that!
iwe shall not like.”
Ten Yeara to Get It.

Towne—Why, he told mo he was get
ting along splendidly; fine salary and
all tbat
Browne—Indeed?
> Towne—Yes, be-told me be was get
ting 110,000.
Browne—Bo be Is, at the rate of |1,DOO per year.—Philadelphia Press.
Ungrramiaatloal.

Dusty Rhodes—Will yer please glvs
“You never allow yourself to read a
me a dime to get eometbln’ to eat with?
book
until
yon
have
read
a
review
of
If we all practiced what wf preach,
Bunker Hilt—My good man, you esQ'
It (would keep ns so busy pnctfaslnc Itt Why Is thaty
not pnrebaae a set of false teeth for 10
“Weil,
I
prefer
to
use
only
pred(ge«t!>
that we wpQld have to cat oat ttt
cents.
«d mental food.”
preaching.—Iieqaoli Oblef.

all.

.A.

w

Monumental Work

I---- r
Poker Friends.
Shaky Hope Drldvea.
“No, I am not popular any more with \ In Oie wilds of South America many
tho gang," moaned a business man rope bridges exist, and In writing of
Who used to entertain largely at poker, them a traveler, who published through
In Effect Oct. 13, 1902.
SMALLEY &IWH1TE.
For cclds, coughs, bron
"I haven’t toucheil a card In seven | Messrs. Longmans “The Great MounI’AS.sKNGKU Til \ I.V3 leave Wntervlllo station
years. The friends I made at the pok- tains and Forests of South America,"
chitis. "We have been savGOING BAST.
says:
“There
being
no
trees
hero,
such
er
table
were
near
iliid
dear
to
me.
ingth)>,forfiOycars.
!
1.40 a. 111. ilnlly fur Itaiigor, wi-ok ilny* Iliir
When I lived on the seventh floor of a bridges ns were necessary were usual
lliirlnii'; Itir Uui'M|im(, Klli.w'ortli, 01(1 Town,
I 42 Main St.
tenement, thej’ flocked to see me night ly constructeil of a couple of ropes
VimculiiTo, .M'oimt.mk niiiiily, Wnaliliiffton
I'ouiio , St. .lohii, St. .s|v|ili(!ii mill Ilallfux. Ooos
ly, climbing the stairs without a mur stretched across a chasm, upon which
GENTLE WOMAN.
sniug year are: President and treas mur. When I moved to the Bronx, was spread a rough kind of matting WATERVILLE
nin lioioiiil llangor on Siinilava oxcciit to
MAINE. nut
Kll-wui'lli iiiiil IViiKhliigtoii Co. Jt It.
urer. B. L. Longley; vioe-presidenr, they followed me. When I settled In mndo of pliant brushwood or a sort of
A.:ii<
n. Ill for Skowiiugan, ilally except MonHow a Girl Killed Her First Deer.
,
AloC'ii. Sq . So. Pern ilk, Me iliiva (inlxcil)
Mrs. Cora Dunn Robinson. ; secre Jamaica, the ride to my house did not rush. Such bridges swung about fear
■J.in a. 111. mixed for llai'tlanil, I'oxtor, Dov
A lady writes from Bangor to the tary, J. E. Wing.
er iiiid Koxciolt, .Muusoheail I.aku.lllaiigor and
seem too long for them, nor did they fully and cracked under the foot ns If lut'l t eii. Ave. Dover, N. II.
local cUittoni*.
Maine Woods the following stoiy of
mind the journey homo at 3 or 4 In tlie about to give way. Often I held my
0 BO a. m. for Kalrllcld and Skowlicgan.
“A dose in time saves lives.” Dr. mprning. When I reallxed that I was breath while passing such a bridge,
her experience;
0.BSa.iii. for llcIfaHi, llanKoraiid lluckaport.
1.*0 p. in. for Itiingor and hay elation*, I’atWood’s Norway Pine Svrnp; nature’s supporting them with my losses, I tore momentarily expecting tho rotten con
The day that I shot my first deer remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonarv
ton, llonlton, CarllHiii, I’resqin.' I*lc via 11. >t A,.
trivance
to
part
In
the
middle.
There
Matlawainkcag, Vaiicclioio. SI.Stephen, Calnla)
my father stationed me on a runway diseases of every sort.
nrt
at
WATKftVIM.K
Hives are up the cards and cracked the chips
IVoodstiH'k, St. .lohn and Halifax.
and drove three down past me. I v as a terrible torment to the little folks, with a hammer. When, lo, behold, ev was plenty of evidence In the skeletons Tu’HTKRH—C KnaulT, •!. w. HaR^ell. (l*o. K. llonlton,
3.08 p 111. lor llanvur, lluckaport, liar Harbor
ItowAnl O. Monie.ilohu and
very mnoh excited and thonglit sureiy and to some older ones. Easily ery mother’s son of them knew me no of horses and mules on the rocks be Uou»etl«.
Old
Town.
Dally to Ilanvor.
4 IB p. in. for lielfael, Iiover, Koxoroft,
they were going to run over me. I cured. Doan’s Ointment never failst more! I lived so far away that It was low that accidents not Infrequently oc A. VIg ©, »li' i T. I.Rwry.
Slooaelicad
I.ake,
llangor, Old Town and Mat
began!to shoot
. in
,, every direction and
---- Instant relief, permanent cure. A. impossible to find time to come to visit curred, but I was assured that not
of one rli'llarnnil iipw^nlp, n( t«’xcee<l tawainkcag.
I guess I actually
thought the woods any drug store. 60 'cents.
IB t. in. for Kairtivid and SkowliCKan.
me. I am sure that if I had opened a many men were lost, which, of course, ins tW'* thoui'nnil '‘ol hta in a i, recoltivt Rml pul 4
10.00 a. 111. (Sunday* only) for Itangor.
were full of deer; tliev seemed to
>n P torent August November,
ru»ry »nt1
poker game in the darkest cell in the was an exceedingly comforting assur >tnv
drop from out of the trees all about!
OOIKO WEST.
by #)epopltorf.
bottom of the bottomless pit they would ance, especially ns I noticed that the No mz *0 be pftbl on
MILLS’ BLUNDER.
me.
I
Plvldtint iimtIninMav and Noveniber ^nil If
dally except Monday, for Portland
a.oo
a.
III.
Before they had all gotten out of ; The Lewiston Journal says Mr. have come to play wltli me. To regain guides were careful to see that either not wi’loIrNwn ure
lo
mid iulorotl and lloetoii,
their friendship it is only necessary to I or George was the first to cross ir tbup comiM>undetl t>» fee a jt-ar.
O.ofl a. 111. for Hath, Rtn'klniid, I’i.rUnnd and
gun shot, I stopped one,
butUrn * c. • . ....
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Would that satisfy you?
President and Mrs. White tendered for which Prof. Baker’s troupe fur
Forks ire articles of such common member, this renif 'ly Is ithsoiiitcl’.' flnfo timlcr Pi'ullt
In a Scotch church an old mlnlstei
I.ut us ti ll you iiliout II. Addeess
8iblu(!o:idrtlon and h(**ulVk-ly leaves
the students and friends of the col nished good music. During intermis who was very deaf was also very anx household necessity to us that we hard every ')o'B.....................
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College avenue Friday night, March cream and cake in the banquet hall. Into the church and asked his precen not so long ago either, when forks were Tionc
Uokion. aliukA.
Hank HIdg., Colui'adu Speings, Colorado.
6th.' The reception began at eight
Much interest centered about the tor to give out tho notice immediately entirely unknown. A knlfo was used
o’clock and from eight to ten a steady presents which ■were' distributed as after the sermon. The precentor, hav at the table to cut up food, but the
stream of visitors kept coming -and follows: R. F. Blanchard, 36 Colby ing a notice of his own, gnva out that food so cut was afterward conveyed by
members of the congregation wishing the fingers to the mouth. Rich and poor
going.
cigars; J. B. Martin, fountain pen; to have their children baptized were alike .were accustomed to this method'
President and Mrs. White delighted Maggie Hughes, four basket ba'd to send their names into the vestry. and so thought It perfectly correct
all by their courteous welcome. They tickets; B. D. Thayer, lamp; John The old minister, thinking that ft was
It was about the year 1000 and In the
were assisted in receiving by Miss Stevens, four dance tickets; Joe the notice about the hymnbooks, stood reign of James I. when forks were first
Grace E. Berry and Prof. Moore. Li Morrill, 20 billard checks; John up and said, “And I wish to any, for Introduced Into England. This “piece
the dining room Mrs. Hodman pre Haggarty, dress suit case; Hattie the benefit of those who have not any, of refinement" we are told, was de
sided over the tea cups from which Plummer, 26 H. & W. cigars; B. W. that they may be had In the vestry any rived from the Italians.
Russian tea was served and Mrs. West, belt jacks and wrench; Geo. afternoon, between the hours of 3 and
Bervent IVoralilp In India.
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Taylor over tho ice cream.
Hayie, hat; Laforest McNelley, four each, and special little ones, with red
Serpent worship, once very widely
Tho dining room Jablo was decora sapper tickets; )Harry MoCauslaud, backs, at one and three."
diffused, survives in India. Sometimes
ted with jonquils. Music was fur 20 pool checks; U. E. LeBrac, 1 iiair
when HindooB find a cobra in some
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nished by the college orchestra.
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One day last week, says the Oxfcid set; Mora Day, $6.00 gold piece; hairing this old world reward us for and let it loose in some field. When
County Advertiser, two of our pros- James Getchell, $6.(X) gold piece; Eva things we do in dollars that we forget Hindoos are bitten, they have far more
WORM
perous farmers, each on their way Newenham, $1.00 in cash; Siger there is such a reward as brains—men confidence In their magic spell or
will expel the worms, and cure the diseased conditions', caus
after the needful dollar, met on tho Green, pair of shoes; James Hancock, tal growth. Happy tho one who secs “muntra" than In any medicine, even If
ing the child to sleeji/wcll at night, niul, naturally, give it ti
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barm the most delicate child even if it had' no worms. In
thirty rods apart, each being heavily E. Reynolds, pocket toilet case'; son learned. In every effort a reward,
be it only a little speck of mental
use 50 years. Sold at sttires getierally, 35 cents. Booklet on
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pity for the teams than tho drivers, aslDK
—London King.
_____ CASCARETS and theey are the beat
oil we have ever bad In the house. I.ast
offered to start one of them, this medicine
mind to buy tho spring wagon yon may '
week my wife was Irantlo with headache tor
Todair.
' One Thins She Hadn’t Been.
see and test it you will
call upon ua.
twodayt, she trieit somoof jyoiirCASCARETS,
Today Is a king in disguise. Today
"And now," said the country cousin
and they relieved tho pain fn her head almost
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such thing. Why, I beard father say
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ableness. We are complete Horse and
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before I started that you had a mort
Stable outfitters.
Our prices are the
Tho annual dinner of tho Kent’s
gage on it that covered nine-tenths of
A Blsh Teattnonlol,
very lowest.
Get our pricea before
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Hill Alumni Association of Boston
Lady (engaging a maid)—Was your
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was held Friday night at the Ameri
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last mistress satisfied with you?
Too SenaltlTo bp Bnlf.
promptly and neaily done.
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can House, about
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raj pleased when I left
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following were tho guests.
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Woman's hearts are, like yale locka— 17 bondin’ yiatoaday, an’ 01 got mad
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no two alike, and bat one- man carrlM an* quit
William M. Pennell, sheriff of Cum- Illrils*
SmSt Cmsuu, aits, Msstrssl, Ssv Vsik. SO
tb* ksiy to fit
Terence—Aw, go onl Ter too slnalerland county, and B. W.' Dunn of
Uvel-Jadge.
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of a Lodge in Greenwood, Ind.,
pany Reorganized—The Old Compan
Mr. Geo. Ame^ of Canaan is at
Tells of His Cure By
ies Resign—New Drivers Chosen— work for Mr. Percy Ricker in his May Be Delayed Until the Regular
Ez-Ohief Plaisted Foreman of Hose 1. paint shop this week.
Session of Congress.
Be
sure
aud
attend
the
play
at
VicThe trouble in the lire dei»rtment tor Grange liall next Friday evening,
oansed by the oleotion of C. 0. Dow Cake ana ioe cream will bo served
as chief engineer onlmiuatod Monday after the play.
THE CONVENTION WITH COLOMBIA
night at 10 o’clock with the disband Mr. Ernest Joy and wife also Mr.
ing of Hose Co. No. 1 and the Hook Percy Ricker and wife, atteuoed ‘ ‘ The
SprinK showers, warm and Rlowint? and Ladder Company, both quartered County Fair” at Waterville Tuesday
snnshiue and bri^dit skies cannot con- in the house on Main street. New evening of last week.
Will Cause Heavy Drafts qn
tribnte to the pleasure and enjoyment men were put in and the companies
The young people’s club met with
of the sick aud diseased to any extent.
Federal Deposits.
Master Earle Palmer Friday evening.
Pain, anxiety, gloomy fears and tlio are in condition to answer any call.
Mrs. William Fowler is quite sick
thonglit of death all oomhiue at the
Tlie disbanding of che companies
present time to make the lives of sncIi was not for political reasons, as the at her home on the river road.
^rk aud miserable.
Washington, March 10.—The senate
Miss Sadie Lewis has retnrned to
Are yon debilitated, nervous, sleep Democrats aud Repnblioaus alike Mauley Holt’s from her visit in Skowcommittee on foreign relations will
less, dyspeptic, rheumatio or tormen were unwilling to remain under Mr. hegau.
ted with nenralgia? Have you deadly Dow. The reason for disbanding was
not meet today to take up the Cuban
Mr. Silas Varney died at his home .treaty,- but It will do so tomorrow.
kidney disease? Is yonr liver torpid solely becanse the men hod several
and diseased? If so, Paine’s Celery grievances against the new chief and on the east side of the river Wednes
day after a few weeks’ illness. He Quite a number of Democratic sena
Oomponud will raise you from the
fearful pit of danger. It saved the did not think him a proper man for leaves a wife and three sons to mourn tors are opposed to the treaty and, while
his loss. His age was 64 years.
life of Mr. J. D. Leisure, of Green the position.
they say tliey have no desire to prevent
wood, Ind., after the ntter failnres of
A Fireman’s Relief Association
Mr. Geo. Rieker and wife eutei;- a vote, they Intend briefly to present
medical speoialists. Yon, dear saf
a party of friends at their home
ferer, can command the nse of the was organized some time last year. tained
their views on the measure. The Re
same Heaven-blessed medicine for This assooiation, composed of all the last Saturday evening.
There was a little boarder oame to publicans who favor the treaty count
yonr weakness and illness. It will active firemen of the oity,[^ thonght
give yon what yon seek for—health that its wishes shonlu be consulted stay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. on three or four more votes than the
necessary two-thirds majority to
and new liappiue.ss. Mr. Leisnre,
Diokey last Monday.
ratify It.
Secretary of. Greenwood Lodge No. when the time oame to elect a chief
Mr. James Tuttle and wife have en
There Is a probability of some dis
488, Mystit?' Workers of the World, engineer. It is said that a vote was gaged
with Skowhegan as nverseers
aays:
taken at a recent meeting of the on the town farm the coming year.
cussion of the c-oiistitutional right of
“I used Paine’s Celery Compound assooiation on who should be reoomthe senate to make a treaty afCocting
Mr. Geo. Kelley has sold his home the revenues of the government wlthfor general debility, run down nur- meudea for the position and Mr. Dow
place to Will Cheney.
'vons system and an aggravated case
I out the concurrence of the house.
of indgestou. I had spent over $200 received nine votes oat of some over
Mr. Eugene Wells has lately gone borne opponents of the Cuban treaty
with physicians, some of them 8i>eo- sixt.v. Throngh a committee the city West
to remain for a while.
have told members of the foreign rela
ialists, but only obtained temjoiary government elect was notified last
Miss Ella Wells is stopping at home tions committee that they think this
relief. I also tried all patent medi
cines of any note wliioh were recom week that the oompanles at the cen through her vacation.
la such an Important question that the
mended for oases snob as mine, but tral fire station would uoc . ran to a
treaty ■ might be delayed until the
Miss
Bertha
Connor
still
remains
'With no better results than tliat ob- fire under Mr. Dow. When it was very poorly.
regular session of congress. Others
:teined from treatment of physioiaus. learned Monday that that gentleman
Miss Floy Walker visited friends in have .suggested that thijre should be
!(!■
'The last medicine I tried was Paine’s
' an amendment providing that the
'Celery Compound, which !aye,me re had been chosen by the city oounoil Waterville last week.
treaty should not become operative un
lief from the very start. I liavo taken the two oompahies at once decided to
Mr. Geo. Tuttle aud wife have re til its provisions have been approved
nearly six bottles, aud am happy to disband. Chief Engineer Davies went turned
to
Chicago.
by the bouse. Some menibers of tlie
say am now on joying the best of to Mayor Davis .and tendered his
health. I ua i eat anything, sleep
Mr. Leroy Blackwell has been very committee think,jhat this much dis
keys.
<
Tlie
Mayor
did
not
accept
1 ;■
well, feel well, aud am gaining in
sicK with an abscess in the throat.
puted question ought to ,go to the su
weight every day. To Paine’s Celery them bnt asked Mr. Davies to retain
preme court and be settled there. It Is
Comptninri I owe my present good them nutil Mr. Pow oonld qualify.
FAIRFIELD CENTER.
the present Intention of the foreign re
health.”
This Mr. Davies did but on returning
Miss Lon Williams wno has been lations committee to press the^Cuban
to the hose honse fonud the men de teaching
at Moosehead Lake is at traat.v to a vote as soon ns the Co
termined to get out of the department home for the spring vacation.
lombian treaty is out of the way.
at
10
o’clock
Monday
evening.
Chief
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lawrence of
t'i
Senator Allison, chairman of the Re
Davies retnrned to Mayor Davis and Danville .Tunotiou have been visiting
A
U. AloValgh, Correspondent.
publican steering committee, has sent
informed him of this foot and was in in town the past week.
formed. that the places of the men ’ Mr. Ernest Grey was home for a notices to all Republican senators re
(Continued from lirst page.)
questing tliein to be present at the ses
conld be readily filled. The keys few days from U. of M. last week.
1.:
sions of the senate In order to maintain
Seth Biohardson, mill carpenter,
were given up at 8 o'clock and at nine The young people of 'V’iotor Grange a quorum. No definite line of policy
oonolndod his labors for the oonoeru the new chief had qualified and had are
making preiMrations to present has been agreed on iq.the way of press
Saturday noon.
his new driver aud several other fire the drama ‘‘New Hampshire Gold” ing the treaty, but the intention is to
Friday evening., March 18.
keep It before the senate and under
Six candidates were admitted to men at the honse ready for basiuess.
consideration as long as possible each
At
10
the
old
companies
got
ont,
but
the Golden Cross on Saturday eve
SIDNEY.
day. While little opposition-has been
ning, five ladies aud one gehtleman. foreman Getohell of Hose 1 told The
After the regular order of bnsiuess Mail that if there should be a fire his
The aunnal town meeting was held shown aside from Senator Morgan,
.; I
l>Miocratlc senators have said that
>1
was concluded, cake and coffee were men .wonld respond aud give aid if Monday. Selectmen, A. T. Clark, ,1. they
do not,Intend that the Alabama
E.
Nash,
J.
H.
Swift;
town
clerk,
S.
needed.
passed around.
Waite; treasurer, S. A. Clark ; ool ■ senator shall be subjected to undue
The new men already on the rolls D.
lector, S. A. Clark; sohool superin physical strain In presenting his views.
No better service was given the are: Hose 1—A. H., Plaisted, fore tendent, Olive M. Palmer; sohool com
The senate committee on foreign rela
public under any postmaster than is man, P. H. Thomas, driver, S. L. mittee, Ralph H. Sawtelle, M. W. tions yesterday agreed to favorably re
Cowan.
Amonut.
appropriated,
$
g
C46.
.given today in tlie village iiost-offloe Berry, H. N. Beach, Horaoe Thyng^
port the Colombian canal treaty to the
by Miss Mary Lightbody and her — Porter, aud — Webber.
senate. When the senate went Into ex
ecutive session. Senator Cullom re
nssistaut, Miss Emma McCnrdy.
-Hook aud Ladder—S. E. Whit
LIFE GUARDS.
ported the treaty and It was read at
Prom (I in the morning nutil 8 in the comb, foreman, John Davis, driver, J.
The Life Guards are two regiments
evening they are at their post of J. Liutoru, Mark Hooper, John John of cavalry forming part of the British length, as the rules of the senate re
son, Wallace Gullifer, Dan Berry. household troojis. They are gallant quired. Lfndor the rules an. objection
duty.
carried the treat} over for one day be
Besides these there are plenty of vol soluiers, aud every loyal British heart fore
it could be considered, and Senator
is
proud
of
them.
Not
only
the
■ Owing to the illness of the Hev. unteers who will serve nutil the King’s lionsehold, bnt yours, ours, Morgan objected to its consideration
Pr. Kealy at liis homo in Belfast no roster is full. David Vigue aud everb.yody’s should have its life yesterday.
The need of them is especial
Immediately after the ratification of
aervioes were hold in St. iiridget’s Adalbert Rose have joined Hose 2 to guards.
ly great when the greatest foes of the Isthmian canal treaty by the sen
church Sunday. The re.verond gen fill vacancies.
diseases, find allies in the very
The following oommnuioation from life,
tleman telephoned to Mrs. M. M.
elements, as oolds, influenza, oatarrli, ate, the government will be called on to
pay over to the new Panama Canal.comMountain, on Saturday that by the Mayor Davis was received 'by The the grip and pueamouia do in the pany of France the sum of $40,000,000,
stormy
mouth
of
March.
The
best
Mail
Tuesday
atternoon:
physician’s orders he most not tempt
way that we know of to guard against representing the purchase price of that
Waterville, Me., Mar. 10th, 1903.
fate, but remain within doors for a Editors
of The Mail,
' tliese diseases is to strengthen the sys com.pany’s rights aud property on tha
few days.
GentlemenIn view of the action tem with Hood’s Sarsaparilla—the Isthmus of Panama. For the_ coutaken b.v the firemen couueoted with greatest of all life guards. It removes Btructloa of thp waterway Itself, spe
J. C. Mullen who is stopping with Hose No. 1 and the Hook and Lad the obnditiouB in which these diseases cial provision was made by the law
der, , I would thank you for this si^aoe make their most snccessfnl attack, passed at tlie first session of tlie Fiftyhis sister, widow of the late R.
in
which to present the sitnatiou gives vigor aud tone to all the {vital Seventh congress, authorizing tlie Issue
JBnrgess, by the older generation . is briefiy
to the oitizeiis and tax i)ayerB drgans aud fnnotions, aud imimrts a Of bonds by the goveruuieiit, but no
well and favombly kuowJt as he was of Waterville.
genial ' warmth to the blood. Re
for 20 years or more overseer of the
I was notified in behalf of the member the weaker the system the similar provision was made for the pn.vthe exriosuro to disease. mer.t of the $40,(K)0,000 due to the
wool sorting room. For the past 10 Firemen’s Assooiaiioi) last evening at greater
Hood’s Sarsamrilla makes the system French company.' it is necessary,
8
o’olook,
that
the
selection
of
C.
C.
years he has resided in East Groon- Dow as Chief ot the Fire De])artment strong.
therefore, to make this large pa.yuieiit
wioh, R. I. Health being, somewhat was unsatisfactory to the assooiation,
out of current funds for the treasury.
impaired ho seeks the bVaciiig air and and that tho.y .|m4 voted to disoouAlthough there is nominally an enor
THE RISING RIVER.
balmy breezes of old .Kennebec where tiuue their work as firemen at 10
cash balance in the treasury, yet
o’clock last evening and 'to disband^ There is a possibility of a freshet mous
he hopoa„to regain strength and vital thus
a
large
part of this balance is hold by
leaving the city without ample in the Kennebec. The warm weather
ity auew^
fire protection so far as the^Hook and of the last five or six days has re national banks in tbe form of govern
ment deposits. Tbe only serious fea
Ladder aud Hose No. 1 was ooumoved a large part of tlie snow here ture about the coming payment is that
Although the matter is huslied in cerned.
Not being able . to ohauge the at abouts and the thaw extends into the it will be necessary for the .secretary of
solemn sileuoo it is a rather diftioult titude
ot the association in tiie mat woods.
the treasury to make heavy withdrawals
matter to. hide news of a pubilo ter, I immediately sot about temix)There are now throe feet and a half of federal deposits, thus Imposing a
oharaoter from your oorrospondent. i-arily filling the places of those who
possible hardship oil some of the banks
'We do know that the lady has been had resigned, aud thanks to the of water on the dam. At Greenville and Increasing the danger of a money
today
it
is
raining
hard.
The
river
generous response from all of our
to Waterville qnite often of late aud business
stringency In the financial centres of
men to whom the situatiou
that the gentleman has had his hair was made Known, we were able to is rising aud unless the flow is the country.
trimmed oftener than it is his wont pledge about 80 men, many of them suddenly olieoked there is good pros
The treasury officials are not pleased
with the prospect of having to reduce the
to do, all on account of the near ap- old firemen, to resix)nd in ease of an pect of a freshet.
last evening; so that at no
f
amount of the- deposits held ■ by the
proaqh ot the nuptials. The noise of alarm
time was the property of the city aud
banks, and Secretary Shaw regards the
the wedding bells .can not welt bo of lesidents of the city in the slight
ABBESS BENT TO PBISON.
outlook with some little uneasiness.
drowned. Oar eyes aud ears are open est danger from this uuoeremouious
Speculation Is. still acthe, .nnd the
and the pnblio in expeotanoy are refusal to oontiune in the servioe.
Munich,
March
9.—Lady
Ajbbeu
prosperous conditions of trade calls for
We
are
under
special
obligations
to
waiting. ’
ex-Chief Plaisted, F. H. Thomas, Elizabeth Von Haeussler of the Old an enormous volume of money In cir
John Davis, Seldon Whitcomb, W. Women’s asylum, who was on trial culation.
To withdraw from $15,Anything of pnblio interest that oo- W. Berry, Chas. Merrill aud others for attempting to poUon a sriyant 000,000 to $20,000,000 of federal de
onrs in this village and not given to familiar with the needs of the de girl, has been sentenced to alz years posits will be, to some extent, to cancel
According to tha the effect of the extraordinary efforts
the people is a misdemeanor in bnr partment for their very prompt res In a penitentiary.
at this time.
testimony given at the trial the ser that were made by tbe secretary of the
sisht and in the eyes of the pnblio^ ponse
(Jp to this time eleven regular men
crime. On Monday evening on the are on call at the central staiiou in vant girl, Emma Whguer, was for eight treasury last fall to relieve tbe money
arrival of the 0.17 p.m. narrow gauge addition to the volunteers above men years the Intimate friend aud confidante stringency.
of the abbess, who told her tinny al
Owing to the repeal of the war taxes,
train, a box oontaining five bottles of tioned.
leged slanders against moiubcrs < f the
It
is
bnt
Just
to
the
present
city
whiskey addressed to George Atwood government to say, that the ohoiob.of Bavarian royal family. 'Ths a bbesa and the accumulation of funds from In
EarL It was marked 0. O. D. He a chief of the Fire Department was the servant finally quarreled ond then ternal revenue is not as rapid as it was
last year, and, combined with large ex
paid for it and started for bis bbard- made after looking over the situation the abbess, fearing the girl would di- penditures,
this fact has kept the treasoarefully
aud
without
prejudice
or
ing place. On his way home he
yuln tbs atorlca aud injure her In'court nry surplus for the first two-thirds of
pressure
from
any
souroe,
and
with
called at Lightbody’a drag store and fall knowledge of Mr. Dow’s record drdes, poured muriatic *icld into the tbe fiscal year down to about $80,000,there met Constable H. Hodges who as a fireman in this city, and esp^o- gtrl’s coffee, which made her violently 000. The revenue receipts are still
seeemingly has a strong sense of ially of his onnneotiou mtb Hose No. UL
very large, however, aud these receipts
will probably be turned over very
smell in his nostrils, partionlarly 2; aud our oitizens aud tax payers oau
OODNBBAL
FBAKJCLIN
DBAS.
assured that this department will
largely to the national banks for de
aloohoUo. He took the box from the rest
be run entirely for the oity’s good.
posit
man without warrant or other an
X^ord,
March
O.-Mojor
General
Already, orders have been given to
. thority. The owner consulted Law thoroughly oleanse and make safe Wui^m B. Franklin died yesterday at LEGISLATURE ACTS ON STRIKE.
yer Johnson of Waterville as to the from &uger from fire, Hose No. 1 his home in this city, aged. 60. He had
building which is in such an unsafe l^n In failing health for aeveral
Denver,. March 10.—Tbe general aslegality of his aot and in reply he re oouditiou
as to provoke mnoh loud
!• wa.B born la Franhlla, Fa. ' Geneit) ■embly yesterday adopted resolutions
ceived a note from that brilliant ad oritioism from ' insurauoe sonroes.
Frankiln was gradnatad from Weal providing for an investigation of tbs
Very kindly yonrs,
ft. vocate which when presented to the
Folnt In IMS. Xe served la the Ifez- . mill men's strike at Colorado Olty with
CYRUS W. DAVIS.
Coart which met on Saturday momtoan war and in UMI ha was brevattkd a view to bringing about a peaceful
. log completely npeet the plans of
hrlgadler getienil for gallant and Mttloment of the trouble. Governor
Ptiiat eminent reformer Hodges (God
A man never knows how truly merltorleua eoudnot before RlchmtjU I Peabodi'resterday recalled a portion at
‘ Save the mark) who restored to Bari grateful he was for a past favor until and a few days laftr ha waa aypoUM tha treops from Colorado Olty.
•>
ptfer geatml tf^Tolvhtsers.'
,j|lie box,
■_______________ _ ft. is time to ask apother.

Paine’s Celery
Compound

Earth's Best Spring Medicine.

I
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UNDER A MW HEAD.
[Ck>ntlnae<l from flnt page]

this depends in no small degree the
character of the youth we send out
into the battle of life.
This beautiful city building where
we are now assembled, which is the
outgrowth of the citizens’ movement;
aud in which the outgoing mayor took
such a prominent part, is creditable
to the energy of our progressive city,
Let us now attend to the needs of our
Boliools, and let onr appropriations be
as liberal as the conditions of the
finances will admit.
Fire Department: The appropria
tion for the fire denartment should be
ample, for the safety of the city is
largely in its hands; and such equip
ment as will at all times reduce the
per cent of liability to oonflaigration,
should be willinaly provided. This
deiiartment must be maiutaiued in the
future as in the past on the highest
plane of effioiency and equal to any
bnt inferior to none in the state.
Free Pnblio Library: I recommend
an appropriation of $1600 for onr
present free library. 'Whatever onr
differences in regard to library build
ing, good citizenship demands a gen
erous appropriation yearly, for books
for our people.
I oaiinot recommend to this Oounoil,
the purchase of a library lot to make
effeotive the Carnegie gift at the
present time as onr finances do not
warrant it.
I feel sure that the proper policy of
the city wonld have been, to appro
priate a given, sum aimnally for five
or six years for a bnirding, wbioh at
the end of that time and when com
pleted wonld have had local meaning
and pride, instead of committing onrselevs to a poliov wbioh in 26 years,
under the terms of the gift would
mean an investment of $60,000 in an
iuBtitutiou bearing the name of a
stranger who had but $20,000-invested
in it: and a fixed appropriation an
nually regardless of growth or retro
gression.
Parks: I recommend that if possi
ble, you begin this year the establish
ment of a jiark system; securing by
pnrchai'e or condemnation, a parcel of
land preferably near the beautiful
Messalouskee,' fitting and beautifying
the same with trees, shrubbery, seats
and other aooessories, to the end that
onr people may have a place of resort
aud onr neighbors be attracted to onr
playground.
Streets and Sewers: Onr streets
aud sewers demand yonr carefnl at
tention ; and I reoommend as early as
praotioable this spring, the paving of
Main street from Silver to the Bay
View Hotel. This section of the Main
street of the city is a disgrace to the
city and a nuisance to the abutters,
during the greater portion of the
vear. The hitching rail on the south
side of the oity liall common should
be removed and a. suitable central
place at once provided for ont of town
teams while in the oity marketing.
I would recommend as a measure of
eoonomy, the immediate purchase of a
Gates oruslier for use in the street
department; as with it, crushed rook
coating for many of our streets can be
cheaply prepared. Such a crusher in
oonjnnotion with the steam roller
would save thoneands of dollars to the
oity every year and afford an equip
ment that' we can ill afford to be
without. Such extension of the sew
erage system as may be most impera
tive during the year, will demand
consideration.
Poor Department: The present an
nual appropriation for the supixirt of
the poor is in my judgment ample, as.
our varied bnsiuess interests afford
employment to all worthy poor within
our borders, and the really helpless
and depeuaent here in the city are
few.
Special care should be exercised in
this department to the end that all
worthy oases may be provided for and
the Olty saved from imposition.

Sanitary Inspeotor; I heartily con
cur in the recommendation of the
Board of Health, that there be ap
pointed a sanitary inspector to have
charge of the inspeotion of plnmbing,
water supply and sewerage and the
removal of nnisanoes. Tbe time has
now .“arrived in my opinion when the
health of our oommnnity demands
such an offloer. Our experience with
oontagions diseases daring the past
year emphasizes the great need of a
carefnl regulation of any aud every-'
thing that is a menace to the oity’s
physical well being.
Bonds: In our. present flnauoial
oouditiou, 1 reoommend the refunding
of the $10,000 in 4 per cent bonds fall
ing duo September next and at a rate
not exceeding 8J^ per cent. I further
recommend the reduction of the float
ing note indebtedness, in amonut not
exceeding $20,000 for the present year.
In adaition to the above reoommeudatioiiB aud comments muoli else
onuld bo said touoliing the various in
terests of the oity; bnt believing that
you ate each in as close tonnh • with
the oity’s needs, aud that her interests
are as dear to yon as they are to me,
and that eaoh of these interests as
they present themselves from time to
time during the year, will receive the
oonsideration due to them, I will
olose by asking your hearty and united
cooperation in the work before ns,
with tbe assurance that the tax payers
of the oity will be just in their final
estimate of onr work■fc.
Then the oonvention was dissolved.
In the Board of Aldermen Walter E.
Reid was elected president aiid in the
Oommon Oounoil Arthur Darviau was
ohose^ president and S. L. Berry
clerk.
After organization another oonventiou was held for the election of
subordinate effloers. The names of
the offioes and the result of the ballot
ing follows:
Oity Olerk—Fred W. Olair, 13; John
E. Nelson, 9.
Treasurer and Oolleotor—Jesse Stin
son, 12; F. A. Bmauff, 9.
Superintendent of Streets—Jeremiah
Orattyi 13; John H. Burleigh, 9.
Oity Solioitor—Simon S. Brown, 13;
O. Phllbrook, 9.
Oity Physioian—John L. Fortier,
13; P. S. Uerrill, 7; John G. Towne,
3.
Anditor—H. D. Bates, 31,
Chief Engineer of Firo Department

—Calvin O. Dow, 12; George F,
Davies, 0.
First Assistant Engineer—W. W.
Berry, 13; Chester Getohell, 9.
Seoond Assistant Engineer—Henry
Matthien, 12; W. H. Rouoo, 9.
Assessor for three years—Gedeon
Picher, 12; Martin Blaisdell, 9.
Pound Keeper—George Fred Terry,
the oity olerk easting the ballot.
Culler of Hoops and Staves—Ed
ward 0. Meader.
Tithingmon—Henry E. Jndkins and
O. H. Farrington.
Fence Viewers—Martin Blaisdell,
Frank Williams and J. W. Morrill.
Measurers of Wood and Bark and
Surveydrs of Lumber and Wood—D,
P. Buck, S. A. Green, A. B. Green,
A. W. Flood, 0. A. Flood, Thomas
Smart, Frank M. Rand, A. E. Pnrinton, George A. Wilson,-' Horaoe M.
Tozier, H. M. Fuller.
On motion of Alderman Clement
seconded by Alderman Reid, the mat
ter of electing assistant assessors was
laid upon the table. Tbe same action
was taken iu reference to the ohoioe^
of snperinteudent of bnrials, oemetery
committee and truant officers and un
dertakers.
Shortly before noon both branohes
took a recess until 2 'o’olook p.m.
In the upper board some'^rontine
business was done. The mayor and
Aldermen Reid and Keith were made
a committee on joint standing com
mittees and the lower branch added
the names of Messrs. Pratt aud Goodrich thereto.
The aldermen madS the mayor and
Messrs. Barton aud Union members of
a oommittee on salaries.
An order was passed in both branohes
fixing the bond of tbe treasurer and
oolleotor at $30,000.
An order was passed authorizing the
mayor and oity treasurer to borrow
for temporary purpieses the sum of
$10,000.

Tbe treasurer was authorized to pay
wages of employes of the street de
partment on a certificate from the
oommissioner.
Th6 aldermen balloted for Olerk to
the Overseers of the Poor to suooeed
Ohristian Kuauff and George H.
Grondin had 13 votes aud Ohristian*"
Knanff 9,
The mayor annoimoed his police ap
pointments. They were as follows:
Oity Marshal—Edward O. L&selle.
Deputy Marshal—M. G. Gullifer.
Policemen—E. E. Tallonse, Michael
Tally, John Loon, Thomas G. Field,
Horaoe Bowo, Napoleon Roderick,
Charles Roderick, Fhilip Proulx,
Charles Cabana, E. E. Libby, Thomas
Oarleton, Joseph' Maheu, W. W.
Berry, -Alonzo Morrell, William J.
Leathers, Joseph Bonrqu, Horaoe
Thing, Charles Dusty, George But
ler, John Trainer, John Laoknm, Alee
Peltier, Horaoe Olnkey.
y After the reoesslthe following joint
standing ooinmittees were appointed:
On accounts—Mayor,,
Aldermen
Pooler an^ Union," Connoilmen Darvian, Priest aud Goodrioh.
Bells and olocksr—Aldermen Clement
and Keith, and Oouuoilmen King,
Libby and Loud.
Claims—Mayor, Aldermen Barton^
and Keith aud, Connoilmen P, J. Brown, Libby and E. J. Brown.
Finance—Mayor, Aldermen Reid
and Pooler;- Oounoilmon ■ Pratt, Daryian and Goodrioh.
Fire department—Aldermen Barton
and Reid, Connoilmen Leahy, Mar
shall aiid King.
New - streets—Aldermen Clement
ap'd Follett, - Oouiicilmen Leahy,
Priest and Alden.
Rales and ordinanoes—Aldermen
Reid and Follett, Connoilmen Pratt,.
Giroux and Darviau.
Street lights—Mayor,
Aldermen
Pooler and 'Union, Couuoilmeu P. J.
Brown, Kiug aud Spencer.
Now sidewalks—Aldermen Barton
and Keith, Counoilmen Marshall,
Goodrioh and Priest
■?Printing—Mayor, Alderman Reid,
Connoilmen Darviau, King aud E. J.
Brown..
y.
Parks—Mayor, Alderrnon Reid and
Clement, Connoilmen Pratt, Marshall
aud Aldeii.
Fdblio Duildiugs—Mayor. Aldermen
Barton and Reid, Couucilmeu Priest,
Marshall aud Goodrioh.
Streets—Mayor, -Aldermen Pooler
and Barton, Connoilmen P. J. Brown,
Leahy and Priest.
Standing oommittees, pensions—
Aldermen Pooler aud Follett.
Police—Mayor, Aldermen Barton
and Pooler.
Lioenses—Aldermen Barton, Clem
ent and.Union.
Sanitary—Aldermen Pooler, Clem
ent and Keith.
Liqnof agency.i^Mayor, Aldermen
Reid and Barton.
In joint session the first business
was the election of assistant assessors.
The following were appointed: Ward
1, Pranoi8''"Jroseph; Ward 3, G. E.
Mai^sball; Ward 8, Onesime Sanoier;
Ward 4, Edward Clair; Ward 5, E.
H. Crowell; Ward 6, B. J. Cote;
Ward 7, Fred Taylor.
The following were appointed
truant effloers: E. C. L&sselle, M.
G. Qnlliler and Philip Pronlx.

COLBY COLLEGE.
The presentation of the play ‘‘A
Soolety Racket” will be on Wednes
day night, Maroh 18th, at the new
City hall. Tickets are now in the
hands of the agents and will be
cheeked off at tbe box offloe Monday,
Maroh 16, at 9 o’olook. The'prooeeds
will go to the Colby Athletio Assooiation to seonre ooaohes for the batoball
and football teams. "
'
Ckiaoh Newenham of the baseball
squad called out all thh candidates for
the team Tnesday and a large number
reported. He began bis regular work
as in^mnaBiam Instmotor Tnesday.
lb. Newenham is working np an athletio exhibition to be given the latter
part of the present term.
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